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Irrigation
By Natnre

· � '. the Year Around

PUMP
irrigation is the principal type in use on Kansas

farms, and there is considerable reservoir irrigation in
the state's largest irrigation area, the Kearny and.

Finney county district. In addition, there are numerous
private systems' on individual farms where small streams or
ponds supply water for open ditch and underground irrigation.
.One of the most unusual, of the latter types is on the

Crooked L Ranch, a few miles southwest of Meade. This lay
out, which.Includes about 300 acres of creek land, has water
rights on Big Spring, a "sand boil" type of spring which
comes out under the, shelter of a high and wooded -hill on a
Crooked Creek brancl' above the ranch.
The water capacity-of Big Spring is as great as 2,000 gal

lons a minute and this steady flow is taken down the stream
a few hundred yards' to an open reservoir. From here it is
emptied into the main ditches by means of gates .

This water supply not only irrigates the fields, but for more
thari 50 years has been used to water long rows of cotton
wood trees which make a beautiful setting for the house and
ranch buildings. A stream of water runs constantly thru the
front yard where Carl Channon, ranch foreman, lives. J. A.
McNaughton is manager of the ranch's activities.
Crops which flourish on the Crooked L Ranch because of

an ample supply of irrigation water [Continued on Page 2]

At the heart of Big Springs, Meade county, Carl Channon, below, gael
after a drink of pure, cold water fresh out of the earth. The "boil" in
the foreground and several others like it flow up to 2,000 gallons a min-

ute and water up to 300 acres of farm land in a year.

1
As the water comes down the ditch it is turned into the field
by means �f a canvas drop., First stakes are driven in the
center of the waterway, then the canvas is laid down.

2
The I�wer side of the canvas must be tied down, and this is
done by weighting it with sand and mud from the channel
bed. Sides of the canvas are banked the same way. .�-;.
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3
The water 'is turned and here is seen pouring into a field of
Atlas sorgo on the Crooked L Ranch, where most of the water
from Big Spring is consumed.
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If you think now is the I C. ,C. COGSWELL,
time to secure ,

necessary : (Master, Kansas State 'Grange) •

laws to treat all alike- I 2109 No. Kansas Ave., Topeka, OR

to place all city-owned : HARRY SHARP,
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ReUer a Fence

On tbe CliO
.Tban an Ambulance

In the Valley . • • • •

Every Kansas farmer and business man is paying
more than his fair share of taxes ••• because over

one hundred million dollars' worth of income

producing property in Kansas IS TAX FREE and

pays no taxes whatever! ! !

The farmer is hit twice by this tax inequality •••
he not only must pay taxes upon his own farm,
but also must, pay tcxes upon all his farm co

operatives, his elevators, creameries, etc., but the

city-owned co-operatives, such as city-owned elec

tric and gas plants of the state, ARE NOT RE

QUIRED TO PAY A SINGLE CENT. OF. TAX! ! !

Yet in Kansas tax-foreclosures are pushing the

farmer off his acres-to the valley of despair-like
wise stiffling business-s-tax confiscation threatens

to shove owners over the cliff, and then, when too

late, attempts thru "relief" measures will try to

serve as an ambulance in the valley. Better .a

fence of fair taxes for all and no ambulance will

be needed.

Here is a certain method to bring NEW and

additional money into the treasuries of school dis

tricts, counties and the state and WITHOUT

A CENT OF NEW TAX!

Efforts have been made in the Kansas legislature,
in the past, to secure necessary laws to remedy
this, but those who believe in this tax�inequality,
forced defeat. But such laws can be enacted••••.

Indiana has had a law requiring city-owned,
income-producing co-operatives TO BE TAXED.

Kansas can have the same if we want it bad

enough.

•

hundreds of others have

already done by other
ads we have run- .

•

--

In ODe city, in Kansas, (which
is given merely as illustrative of
how this works) no taxes are Z�'ll
ied whate'lle1' on $25,000,000 of' city
owned co-operatives. (One of, its
co-operatives is a 3-million-bushel

capacity, municipal grain elevator,
which is leased by this city to a

Missouri firm for a yearly rental
far less 'than the taxes this prop
erty would yield, if it were taxed,
and assessed at only three-quarters
of its value.) ••• Yet this par
ticular city received from the State
School Aid Fupd portion of the
Sales Tax, a sum of $112,000 for
the fiscal year ending June 30,
1937. If this city taxed its city
owned co-operatives (municipal
utilities), and levied the three-mill
school tax rate, they would have
received $75,000 in tax revenue,
and would not have had to ask
the rest of the state to give them
this much of the $11,2,000 of School
Aid they did, receive. Also the
other school districts of the county,
the county and the state, would
have been able to assess this prop
erty and thereby tncreased their
tax incomes.

WHENEVER GOVERNMEN�
elth-er city, county" state, or. na

tional, goes outside the business of

gOllernrnent, and enters into private
'business, it should be subject to

the same laws, r�les and regula
tions, and pay the lame' taxes, as

busines� in the clas'.' it supersedes,
or with which it eompetes.- JJ". H.

(A.lfalfa Bill) M�rray.
'

Thill A.dvertuemcrU i. paid for by Taxpayers of Kar,ms. -,

TlflRTY-SIX breeders of high grade'
Hereford cattle consigned some of
their best animals to the first Kan.

sas Hereford Association sale at the
, s�te' Fair grounds in Hutchinson on,

January 11. Sixteen, -heifers and 45
bu�ls were sold. They came from hel'ds
In-every section of Kansas. Four'proll1i.
nent breeders,Will Condell, El Dorado'
T. G. Peterson, Norton; H. H. Colburn'
Spearville; an4;,George Hamilton, Hor:
tort" selected the sale cattle after dl'iv.
,i�g '�lI.ny mtles andviaiting dozens ot
hends .

The sale average was '$189.75. Bulls
averaged $201, and helrers $158.17. "It
wae.amost satisfactory sale," was J. J,
Moxley's comment,. immediately after
the sale, Mr_Moxley is secretary of the
Kansas Hereford Associati'on and was'

.manager of the sale. "One' gratifying
fact' is'.tIiat nearly 'every animal went'
back on Kansas farms and ranches,"
he said. Only 2 bulls left the state .

The top bull of the show and of the
sale was WHR Sufficiency 9th, -con

signed byWill Condell, and was bought
by Howard Carey. Reno county, for

$470. The champion heifer also topped
the, sale. She was Miss Advance 235th,
bred and shown by George Ham'ilton,
and bought by T. M. Welch, Dickinson

. county, at $295. Will Brown, Green.
wood county, judged the cattle and did
an admirable job of it. The cattle wcre

sold by A. W. Thompson, I:,.incoln, Ncb,
-KF-

Irrigation by Nature
'

(Continued from Cover Page)

are primarily alfalfa and Atlas BOl'gO.
Considera:ble milo or "maise" Is.grown,
too. There is winter pasture on the low-

. lands in the thick gr.ass-which has pro
dueed at least one. crop .of hay during
the sU!Dm.er. ,

Beef cattle are the chief source of
farm income, and 150' cows are about
the standard number. But there is

plenty of diversification, 'even in live

stock, for 10 or more good sows are

kept, a dairy.herd is getting.. the .best
of care, and the work mares produce
many colts. The cows are milked in an

open-front barn ,with a milking 111a·

chine. A warmmilk house is at one end
of the milking shed.
Irrigation will, of' course, continue

to insure adequate soil moisture on

more and more farms, and in most
cases it must go forward by means of
modern ,mechanical pumping units,

,

But an irrigation set-up as used on the
'Crooked L Ranch will always be pte
turesque and should continue to func
tion day and night the year around. I
makes one of the outstanding scene
of natural beauty, with auocessm
farming a major part, that can be

found anywhere on the Plains.

-KF-

Danger in Kerosene
.

Any spot that's too hot to place-your
hand on, is also too hot to set a can of
kerosene. "Don't set a kerosene lam�

,

or lantern on or above a-stove or in any
other place, where the kerosene might
become heated. Its fiash pofnt is onlY
100 degrees F." points out W. Pearl"
Martin, home health and sanitation
worker of "the Kansas extension servo
ice. Don't locate a kerosene stove, lamP
or heater where curtains may bloW
over it or against it, she continues.

,

Dori't hang towels on a rack above a'

kerosene stove. They may catch fire

if the flame should blaze up, .or they

happen to fall 'down. Little need be

said about the possibilities of danger,
in throwing kerosene on a fire from the

supply can. Yet many persons are

burned to death each- year as' a result
of this careless habit.

I

'''We:1 I didn't win any prize at ·the poult'Y
show; bat I, certainly met a lovely' bunch 01

chickens!' 1 .,
,

.



Gray �ounty sheep inen we�t in for.good breedin.g·st�ck last summer. They mode 'Q visit to Drumm
Farms, Independence, Mo., and bought ,thes� Ii Hampshire rams, held by Gray county boys.
. ,.
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By. TUDOR CHARLES

.

EVERAL f�.IJl�'er��-���;�:untY'haVe been ac

tive !�eveloping interest in sheep production.
]...!f:iiis is noteworthy because Gray county has
not usually been considered so well adapted to'

e flocks. Last June; Sam Robins, of Clmarron, was
eeted presldent of' the newly-formed Graycounty
eep association..'John Hiebert, Ingalls, is vice
estdent.
Organization of this group was the result of a de
reo to promote co-operative buying and marketing
stock. A summary from'Harper county presented
B, C. Kohrs, Gray county agent, showed the farm
eks of sheep in that county, totaling 595 sheep,
d a total annual ewe expense of $6.85, This ex-

nse included every possible item chargeable.
t profit from each ewe was $6.01.
Plans were made at the sheepman's
ganization meeting to buy 500
ear-old western ewes. Arrange
nts were made for the 'officers to
y t9.e' ewes QY July 15, as the ere-

e,nt men wanted them early enough
bl'eed for lambing in January and

brllal'Y. Then they could creep-feed
e lambs and have them ready by
I'll 01' May, the usual peak price
lambs.

.

s a follow-up to the organization
the st.eep association and in prep
·ation for welcoming the western
es to be bought a little later, 8
ay county farmers bought 8 pure
ed yearling Hampshire rams 'for
eir fiocl{s in July. The'rams were

ected from the top rams of the
drew Drumm farm, Independence,
o. The rams have been used by sev
al 4-H club boys who are enrolled
the market ewe and lamb project.
e men who bought the rams are

. M. Hoyt"Russell Arensdorf, Junior
er, Charles Sturtevant, P. B. Kop
r, Dale Davidson, John Hiebert and
ert Robins. Another ram was pur
ased from theUniversity ofWyom
g by W. H. Ginest and Harold Bat-
an.

H?w well the sheep project was'
rrled out in Gray county is shown
the final report of Ben C. Kohrs,
cretary of the ·association. Late in
uly, 323 growthy, well-boned, smooth yearling
ambouilIet ewe's were purchased near San Angelo,
exas, They were distributed on arrival to 11 dif
rent farmers; no one taking more than 50 head.
The ewes were vaccinated for hemorrhagic sep

�emia Upon arrival, and each ewe was ear taggedth a tag bearing the engraving "Gray county"d an individual number... ,A. 4�H Club Market·Ewe and Lamb Project was

�amzed to dovetail into the adult sheep program.
.regular 4-H club sheep project of carrying 2

�� and lambs 'bought during the winter, 'showed
e 4-H Club Fair and then sold, was a:, losing,

�8a8 rar��.t.Qr Jqnuary.28, 1939.';;;, .

proposition to the boys. They had to pay a high
: price for the sheep when they bought them and had
; to sell them at the time of year when sheep prices
were low. This plan just did not teach the boys the

: principles of good sheep management. The few

sheep the boys usually carried were more of a nui
sance and in a number of cases, discouraged the boy
and the father in the sheep business. T'he club mem-

. bel'S did not feel they had a project which would
develop and grow and as the boys neared the ages
of 15 to 17, .they: dropped club work.

Something needed to be done' to keep the older
members in club work. The possibility of carrying a

market ewe and lamb project of sufficient size to
. make the boy feel that he really had something to

3. Breed to good mutton type rams by Septem
ber 20.

4. Sell wool and lambs co-operatively.
5. Creep feed lambs to finish them for market in

April or May.
6. Keep an account record of the project.
7. Participate as regular 4-H Club members in

communityand county activities.
This spring a county market ewe and lamb sheep

show probably will be held and recognition given to
the·4·-H club boys on the basis of the practices fol
lowed and the pounds of lambs raised for each ewe.

At this school, each of the boys will be expected to

give a summary of the cost of raising his lambs, as
well as the methods of handling the project .

The result of making available this

project to 4-H club 'boys is that the
older members are eager to continue
in 4-H club wurk. Bert .Robins, a boy
of 18, at one time a 4-H club member,
has again joined 4-H club work. Two
other older boys, Gerald Hoyt, age 18,
and Richard Kopper, 17, had never

belonged to 4-H clubs but joined as a

result Of having what appears to be
a project that will give them an op
portunity to expand. Junior Byer en
rolled in the market ewe and lamb

project and now has 19 ewes and

bought one of the purebred Drumm
rams. He is now interested in 4-H
club work and quite enthusiastic with
his project.
All except one of the boys taking

the market. ewe and lamb project
were in need of obtaining the money
to buy the ewes for the project. B. C.
Kohrs met with C. B. Erskine, presi
dent of the First National Bank,
Cimarron, explained the project and
its possibilities to the boy. The bank
co-operated in making loans for 1
year at 6 per cent, relying on the
recommendations of Mr. Kohrs and
the 4-H club leaders to approve the

boys for the loans.
The eves were bought co-opera

tively with the shipment of ewes pur
chased for the Sheep Association.
The following boys purchased ewes:

Junior Byer bought 10; Gerald Hoyt,
10; Richard Kopper, 10; Bert Robins, 15; Oliver

Armstrong, jr., 10; Willis Brown, 10.
The cost of the' ewes to the boys was $6,55. Each

. boy- put 50 cents a fiwe into a county sheep insur
ance fund. At the end of the year, the boys' losses
are covered by the insurance fund.

One purebred flock of sheep is being established
in Gray county already. It belongs to Sam Robins,
south of Cimarron. Foundation breeding stock was
selected from the flock at the University of Wyom- --�

ing. These included 2 ewe lambs, a yearling ewe <lfl\�\\(\J I T'J/� ..
an aged ewe all from championship breeding 0 ,$e
bestkind.,' '." I r �

.

'

..

A sheep blocking contest at the Gray County 4-H Club Fair last summer, The boys competing
are Walter Lewis and Ellsworth Bryon, jr.

work with, and to parallel the adult sheep program,
was discussed in a county leaders' meeting. The re

sults of a similar market ewe and lamb project con
ducted in Mitchell county were mentioned. The
leaders and J. Harold Johnson, assistant state 4-H

leader, were in favor of making available such a

project. The leaders, however, thought that requir
ing a boy to have 10 ewes was too much and set the
minimum number of ewes at 5.
The following plan was outlined for the Market

Ewe and Lamb 4-H Club Project:
1. Project to begin AUgust 1.
2. Buy at least 5 good. grade western ewes.

•



I Believe the Clouds Are Breaking'
Passing Comment by T. A. McNeal

chasers. They have developed their fins so that they
can walk pretty well. They have cleaned up the

hoppers on the east 80 and I am turning them loose
on the west 80. I have'several pet frogs that have

�

.

never learned to �m·; in fact, the only water they
have ever seen was in the water trough. I pump the
water into that from a deep well, and every day
give the fish and these. frogs a bath. They �m to

enjoy it very much.' .

"June 1, 1861: 'It is 2 years today' since we have
had a drop of rain. WhenI sneeze I blowout so much

dust that it is dark around me for' a rod in each di

rectton and I have to wiI.1t for the wind,(9 blow the
dust away 80' that I can see which way to go. My
dry land fish are a sucCess. They are u._.friendly
as pups and will come up and sUck out their fin�

to shake handS like a trained dog. I liave been ex

perhnenUng on crossing the catfish,with catbirds,
I am expecting to 'produce a hybrid that can live
either on' the land or can fly up into, the trees and

till the air with the melody of its song'. My neigh.
.bor, Pete Ding�eberry, has a passion to have a well

-on his farm. :ije has been digging on, it now, for a

year and a half. Has gone down 3,OOO'feet and says'
that the greund is dry as a bone. But that he can

smell IlUlfur-tbihkB lie must 'be somewhere in the

neighborhoOd of Hell but won't give up.'.
"And here is th� last entry in Pa's

'

diar.y: 'Sep·
tember 15, 1862. After bein' without, a drop of

n tsture for 2 years, 3 months and 1� days there

'com 3 waterspout yesterday. I came m,ighty ne�r
cirownin:;·.�J)I:{!�' up. It rained 2 feet of water m

2 hours and bl�';;'n.ed near rutned me. All-of my dry
:'\U!t frogs were drowaed. � don't

land fish lind my Pff�"-�llrl a flock of·that kindbelieve that I can ever bi:M.��·-.. .

&gam Ju t
of fish or a herd of that kind ot F�'IP.P ... :..

.

t sr'. Whl""", ,w.a e •

,heard from Pete Dingleberry. Just as ""�v"otl\'}th
spout broke he struck artesian water. at a aea,.

.

of 3,500 feet. He saved himself by clappfn' the, tub
he was usin' to hau� up the. dirt from thfj,�
of the well over the, column of water aM then
jumped on the bottom of the tub. The artesIin�:
tel' hoisted him out of the top of the welt and 1::50' ,

feet in the air. Now that De hall t'eal' water' he
doesn't need It. One funny thing I, noticed durin.:
the downpour: the ducks hadn't for-got how to 'swiDif.
I saw the old duck and. 12 ducklin's swtmmtn' OIl
top of a rain cloud 50 feet in the air and apparently
enjoyin' themselves very much','

I
AM GIVING It as my opinion that we are enter
ing upon a more hopeful era. I confess that the
outlook for a long time has been gloomy from
almost every point of view and Is still far from

as promising as it might be. But somehow I feel
as If the clouds are breaking,
We have been .perhaps unduly alarmed about the

foreign situation. A great many people in the United
States have been persuaded that a foreign war· in the

very near future is inevitable and that this country
is bound to get tangled up in the strife. Thal there
is grave danger of a European war there is no

doubt, but nothing has occurred so far that makes
me believe we must get mixed up in it. On.the con

trary the provocations are not as yet nearly as

great as they were just prior to theWorld War, and
now a large majority of the people of the United
States believe it was not necessary for us to get
into that war. It is not necessary, at least so far

.

as current developments are concerned, to get mixed
up in any war now brewing in Europe.
While I do not think Hitler has run his course,

and I also believe that he will undertake to extend
his dominion and power, yet the united and growing'
enmity of the world to his regime is having its
effect.
In a recent speech In Congress by Congressman

Emanual Celler, of New York, denouncing Hitler
and the Nazi regime, he called attention to some of
the economic effects of this growing opposition to
Hitler and all his works. An undeclared boycott has
so reduced traffic that the North German Lloyd line
of ships has been compelled, or Will be shortly, to
withdraw its greatest passenger ship, the Bremen,
from service in the Atlantic travel. On one of its
recent trips the great boat, capable of carrying
thousands of passengers, had only 36 passengers and
will have to be withdrawn in the interest of economy.
Germany must get supplies from abroad and is not
getting them. I am of the opinion that sooner or

later, and I think sooner rather than later, It must
succumb to the economic boycott, the result of
world resentment against the Nazi tyranny.

._Uncle Mose on Now and Then

By ED BLAIIt

Spring Hill, Kamas

They have the boys-they have' the girls
Still not afraid .of work

They love to live yet on the farm
And few of them will shirk '

Some different now from what it was
,

In days when I was small
Then when �� had the corn "laid by"

'Twas eaSY'.. .'�ill fall. .

We used' to spend one fl.f!:., in town
The Saturdays were :�st

Most of the folks "knocked 011" that day
To visit, trade, and rest.

'.,

''1
Raised little feed; used prairie hay:\That grew 'till early frost \

,

And then we cut just what we wisfft�
And at a trivial cost.

Now 4-H Clubs-the boys and girls
Must hustle thru the years

With minds alert to raise the best
Of poultry, hogs and steers;

The daughters know their kitchens too, I
Can plan and get the meals'

And make and wear nice dresses, too
How proud each mother feels.

Yes, 4-H Clubs have now arrived
Once these were only dreams.

The'Grange, Farm Bureaus, 'kindred Clubs
Have proven worthy teams.

Brains now combined with honest toil
In cities and on farms

May show the weary world the way
With peace-not war's alarms.

(Copyright, 1939)

• •

Returning to our own continent there has been
a great deal of trouble in Mexico. Rights of citizens
of the United States as well as of other countries
have been utterly disregarded: Their property has
been confiscated with little or no hope of even

partial payment.
But the result is not satisfactory to the Mexicans

themselves. The laborers in the oil fields and the
mines have discovered that in order to get fair
wages for themselves they must have efficient man

agement of the properties seized by the Mj'!xican
government. The financial situation grows worse

and President Cardenas flnds his rule threatened

by revolution. That is the reason he is showlng a

willingness to talk with our Government. Without
some friendly aid from the United States he is likely
to discover himself out of a job and probably hiding
out to save his life.
Kansas is more immediately concerned about the

weather than we are in conditions outside the United
States. The great and prolonged drouth is not yet
broken, but my opinion is that we are nearing the
end of the dry cycle. I believe that later on this

year will prove to be one of the best years Kansas
farmers have seen for a long time. This will apply
to the yield of crops as well as prices. So altogether
the outlook is growing brighter.

• •

While I feel rather hopeful about the future I am
laboring under no illusions. I know that we are a

long way from 'being out of the woods. We, are stip
spending as a nation nearly $2,00 for every $1.00
taken in from taxation. There still are millions on

relief. Perhaps they db not all deserve help but
just the same we cannot let them starve and will
not. We must find ways in which to increase the
national income and reduce the expense of distribut
ing what ia needed among the unemployed. We have
not. learned how to distribute our income, and this
we must learn befoioe we can have anything like
permanent prospertty,
My opinion is that the Government might en.

gage in a vast horne-building program that would
go a long way toward solving our major problem.
It would not be building by the Government but it
would be Government help to the home builders. I
would like to see at least 10,000,000 famili� lo
cated on small subsistence farms not more than 10
acres in extent. I would have the heads of those
famUies do most of the work In building these
homes and I would have the Govenu�ent lend theae
home builders what money .actually is needed at

• •

Crop Insurance Wheat

THE' Federal Crop Insurance Oorporatton, thru
its m8J?ager, announcea that on January ., It h8.d

acquired, 3,377,496 b�shels of wheat in payment', of
wheat insurance premiums. In accordance with�previously announced pOlicy of the corporationMost' "

of 1Pii wheat is stored In Federally licen'Sed ware
houses and as far as posstble, adjacent to the areaa
where the premium collections originated.
The amounts of wheat stored at different Kiulsall

towns are as followS: Arkansas City, 95,000 bush-·
els; Concordia, 17,000 bushels; Dodge City, 165';000

'

busbeis; Hays, 3,500 bushele; Hutchinson, %95,000
bushels} Wichita, 270,000 bushels. Other states in
which crop insurance has been taken out are Ne
,brasRa, New York, Iowa; Minnesota; Indiana, Ten-
nessee, Oregon, Missouri and Washington.

.

small interest on a long time payment plan. I think
the Government would lose comparatively ltttle of
the money lent and it would place millions on a self
supporiing basis.

• •

It Might Be Worse

TRUTHFUL:' remarkedBzra Specknoodle to his
old friend Truthful James, !'from my various

conversations with you in the years I have known
you, I judge that you have experienced all the kinds
of weather there are-cold, hot, wet, dry, winds 'a
blowin' and dead calms. I want to ask you, have
you ever seen It dryer than it is right now!" ,

"My dead Ezra, I ammore or less surprised at you.
- I suppose that you had ,had enough weather expe
rience yourself to know that for real dryness this
weather we are havin' isn't a elreumstance. I was
a small boy durin' the drought of 1859 and 1860 .and
the years follerin' but what I don't recall personally
I get from a diary kept by my pa. He waS a methodi
cal cuss, my pa was, and always kept a complete
weather record. I kept his weather record after he
passed on: It ·is right Intereatln', Mebby you would
like to have me read some of the daily ob8ervations.
"Here is the daily record for July 1, 1859: 'Last

rain ·June 1. A few duck ponds still ha,ve some waul'
in them but, the ducks are gettln' sore feet from
walkin' so ,far to get a swim.'
"July 15,1859: 'Not even a dew since June 1. Our

old mother duck is experimentin' with her dUcklin's.
It is 2 miles to the nearest water deep enough for
a duck to swim in. She tried leadin' her young to
this .one survivln' pond the other day but before She
got ,them half way back the poor things were plum
wore out. She came limpin' in herself carryln' 6 of
the 10 ducklln's on her back. This mornln' I saw her
out with her flock; she was teachin' them the mo-
tions necessary for a duck to swim but she hadn't
any water to practice on.'

"August 15, 1859: 'Not" a drop of rain since June
1. The last pond went dry last week. I have been
experlmentln" on teachin' the fish to Ilve on the dry
land; don't know how it will suoceed.'
"August 15, 1860: 'Haven't had a drop of rain' ,

since June 1, 1859. I now have'qulte a flock of o.h
that I have trained to live on the drY'Jand and catc:h
grasshoppers. They are getting to be expert hopper
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The Price of �wo Eggs
TATE Senator Thale P. Skovga:rd, of Green
leaf, was a Washington, D. C., visitor last
week.. When he, left Greenleaf eggs were

selling at 12 cents a dozen. He paid 85 cents

r 2 eggs and a cup of coffee on the way to the

ational Capital, and was highly indignant
bout it. ,

'
'

There plainly is something wrong with a dis

ibulion system in which the disparity between
ie price the farmer receives and the price the

,

nsumer pays is that great.
• •

Facts,Must Be Faced
o MUCH legitimate criticism can be, and

'generally is, leveled at any national farm
rogram proposed' that even some fazmers are

cgi{ming to urge that "the Government let the'
rrner alone." I have received several letters1:O
at effect.

.

Now I wish that were possible. But a brief
view of the present and past situation of agri
lture in the United States, it seems to me, can
ad to but one conclusion.

.

Continuation of Government aid for agricul
re, and probably some form of Government.
ayments to farmers, are necessary and will be
ecessary for some tiD;te to .eome.

'

I believe it is a good idea to get at the realities
the situation. Certain facts must be faced. It
not worthwhile to attempt to dodge or run

way from fticts. You cannot escape facts for
ery long. ,

One-fourth of the people in the United States
on farms.
st year their gross income from crops, live
and livestock products was under 7% sn-

dolJani;exclusive of Government payments.
is 6ne billion dollars JesS than- in 1937.

. sas farm income from wheat alone- drop-
100 million dollars last year, as compared to

e-

I'm prices last summer were 25 per cent,be
hose received in 1937. Wheat and cotton
ed the greatest decreases.
er mest of the period from 1920 until now,
ulture has-operated on the whole at a loss.
e farmer, as I see it, if he_ produces the nee

y food, feed and fiber to supply the needs of
st of the population,..is entitled to the
alent of cost of-production, at least, for the
ces he renders society.
the prices he receives thru a faulty distri
n system, -which lags several decades be
a highly developed system of production,
adequate for him to live on and keep oper-
.his farm plant, then it is up. to Government

18
1- ,

10'
10
in
e-

1-

to make' up the difference until the economic
maladjustment can be corrected.
A mistaken high protective tariff system that

compeUed the farmer to sell on a world market
and buy on the much higher domestic price level
was one of the original causes.
Another cause was the change in status of the

United States from a debtor to a creditor nation
following the World War.

-

So long as we had a

large foreign market for certain major farm
crops, the farmer could get along after a fashion
under a two-price system under which he sold
low and bought high. But the foreign market
no-longer exists.
I do not believe in a program of scarcity. Nor

do I like Government control �f either production
or marketing of farm products.
But facing reallties.meither do I see how agrl

culture can produce in surplus quantities and
exchange . that production for manufactured
products and for services which are produced on

a controlled basis that amounts to production in
scarcity.

'

That leaves us in a dilemma as to what course
to pursue. The present Farm Program, outside
its soil conservation features, is not satisfactory
to any considerable group either of farmers or

consumers.

I am working earnestly in this session of Con
gress to help devise a better .Jne. And !l hope be
fore the session ends we will have worked out
one.

I have joined with Senator Frazier, of North
Dakota, and-16 other Senators in sponsoring the
"cost of ,production", bill. In several respects it
does not meet with my approval. Some defects
will have to be remedied to make it reasonably
workable.

.

But it is based on what I believe must be the
basis of a workable farm program under present
economic 'conditions, both as respects the do
mestic and the foreign markets..
It aims at the farmer receiving cost of produc

tieD'for that part of his production required for
domestic use. It does not propose to give him any
guarantee as to the prices received for surpluses
grown for export.
I joined in sponsoring this measure to get be

fore Congress,· and before the committees of
Congress, the working basis for a program based
on cost of production for domestic consumption.
I believe that in committees of the two houses

we can eliminate some of the admittedly weak
features of the measure, and bring out some

thing sounder and more workable than the
present program. If that is done I shall support
the measure. I expect it to be done.
Whatever the outcome on this particular

measure, we may as well face the reality-that
until farm purchasing power is restored thru

marketing of farm products at prices equivalent
to production costs, then the Government in the
public interest will have to continue farm sub
sidies in some form or other.

• •

One of Our Best Assets

I HAVE a report showing a few things the Ex
tension Service of Kansas State College ac-

.

complished in 1938. For example, grasshopper
control sponsored and directed by our Extension
Service, saved 37 million dollars worth of Kan
sas crops last year.
Extension demonstrations were largely re

sponsible for new terraces being constructed on

more than 50,000 acres during the year: A total
of 21,883 horses were treated for parasites as a

result of a campaign conducted by the extension
service and 65 .co-operating veterinarians.
Some 722 poultry houses were remodeled, 235

straw-loft houses and 635 brooder houses were

built. More than 23,000 cattlemen received first
hand beef production help. Those co-operating
in creep-feeding work found that their return
for each creep-fed calf was $15.75 larger than
the return from calves handled in the ordinary
manner.

Hens in the flocks of poultry improvement co
operators produced an average of 158 eggs dur
ing the year, reflecting the improvement since
the work was started in 1922 with an average
production of 123 eggs to the hen a year. More
than 2,200 garden windbreaks, 1,329 farmstead
windbreaks and 1,242 garden irrigation sys
tems 'were established in 64 counties as a result
of Extension activities.
I have given here only a few examples of the

dividends Kansas is reaping from our invest
ment in the College Extension Service. Every
section of the state has felt the benefits of 'this
service. Not only in this one year, but during the
20 years of its existence. So we can: multiply by
20, and again by the majority of farms in the
state, the effective work that has been done by
this farm-service agency.
Our extension service is doing two exceed

ingly important jobs. It acts as agriculture's
first line of defense, against crop and livestock
hazards; at the same time it is the front line
offensive in an aggressive, progressive campaign
which is discovering for agriculture new crops,
better ways to do old jobs, and altogether a bet
ter way of farm living. The Extension Service
is one of our best assets.

Washington, D. C.

From a Ma�keting.Viewpoint
wered by oiorge Montgomery..:... weight calves, gmze them thl'" the
Franklin Parsons-dalry and sum'mel' (mli ftUl-feed this fall.--

y, R. J. Egger�livestoCk. - W. D. W.,. Yat68 Center.

obable changes in feed and car- Present facts indicate that all of the
costs have been considered ,n good quality steer calves should be
9 concluai0n8.) headed for a fall market. The usual

seasonal price tendency indicates a de
you ,,.,,,k we cote'" bwy broiler cline in the price of good-quality fat
now GfId lIell at Gbo1If thTH cattle during the late Winter and early
weight for a� gam'

.

spring montha; this seasonal trend
H'll C' usually is empbasized � years follow-., , tty.

-

ing large corn crops such as- we had

� is usUally a. seasonal price ad- last fall. I suggest t�t you save Y0!ll"

IIll poultry prices from DOW un- grain for a 100 day's feed after grass
Y -April. The price advance may

and plan tomarket the calves In-Oeto

t
than average this year, since ber.
ch in December Was 1j per cent I have some 9004 ·q.1Wlity calvesthll:n the large hatch 'of a year which. 1 bo'Ugh.t IaBt faU. WotUd youd SlDce market auppllea are ex- advise Belling BOon or do yO& think,to be reIatlvely heavy duringfew months. Profitable broiler _

the price win hold "p ''''til June?
Uon requires (1) better than av-

'

G. G., Hill mty.
'

eqUipment and eare to' prevent " Present facts indicate 'that the priceQSses from cold, and (2)-a mar- of. good quality calves should hold upt caters especlallr to broilers,
_
well until late �ch or early April.

- - The demand for stockers to go on grass� J. h8CICI 01. good qaalUy steer is expected to be unusually good and
IoOOIIlcI .Blee' to pat port 01 apparently many consistent feeders

.
va 011 lull ffJetJ lor a JfIl,!! have not puichased their usual number

• ,"'" . picll: owt 'M Hglllt",. of cattle. After early Api'll we are ex-

".

pecting a moderate decline on this type
of feeders. If you write again about
that time, our opinion on whether to
sell or hold until June will be of more
value.

Grows Lots of Grass
Brome grass, orchard grass, meadow

fescue. and Reed's canary grass were

planted by Harry W. Griffin of lola last
summer, to raise seed for further plant-

'

ing. He expects to rotate tame graases
with his crops in his farming system.

I would like to have yow' opmton
on buying calves now which weigh
in the neighborhood of 300 pounds,
carrying them on pasture this sum

mer, roughing tllem thru the winter,
and sening ot! grass next yeal·.
O. W. L., Greeley.

lIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIH"ImItIIUNllllllHJI1II1I11HtllJlfllllllll'tNIIIIUfllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIItIIIlII
= �

I Trend of the Mark�t8 I
IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""lIlIIlIllIIlIlllIl1IlIlIIlIIlIlIlIllIlIIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIlOiu- -

An important disadvantage to your
plan is the fact that you probably will
buy calves at near their seasonal peak
and it is probable, especially if there
is a short corn crop, that stocker calf
prices this fall will be considerably be
low present levels. Thus, I suggest that
you wait until fall to make your' pur
chases for stockers to sell off grass.
Since feeding ratios are so favorable,
we have been suggesting a plan Iilf buy
ing light-weight, good-quality heifer
calves, wintering them well, pasturing
until July 15, IU\d then placing on full
feed until they weigh about 750 to SOO
pounds. Heifer calves will put on gains
somewhat faster than steers.

Please remember that livestock
prices given here are Kansas City tops
for best quality offered:

Week Monih Year
Ago Ago Ago

Steers, Fed "', ... ,' $11.50 ,11.25 $ 9,00
Hogs ". __ , _ , , , , . ,.. 7.56 7.55 8,85
Lambs , .. ,""",... 9,10 9,16 7.76
Hens, 4; to 5 Ibs•. ,.. .14 .13 .20
Eggs, Firsts "_"',. .17'h .23 .17
Buttertat. No.1.,.. .22 - .23 .29
Wheat, No.2. Hard,. .82'A, .73'4 1.04%
'Com, No.2. Yellow. .49* .4914 .58',2
Oatil, No.2. White " .31')� .31 .34
Barley, No, 2 ., ...,. . .45',2 .41 .65
Altalta, No, 1 •. ,.:. 15.50 15,00 21.50
Prairie, No.l....... 8.50 8.50 11.00
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New York
January 22, 1030

Miss M, Howell,
Box 392,
New York.
Dear Madam:
We regret very much that the enclosed manu

script is not quite the type we can use. Thank you
for letting us look your story over.

Very truly,
Fiction Editor
BRIEF STORIES

New York'
January 25, 1939

Fiction Editor,
Brief Stories,
New York, N. Y.
Dear Editor:
Yes, I know you regret that my manuscript isn't

quite the type you can use. So do I. And you are

quite, quite welcome for my letting you look it over.
Why didn't you say, "It's no good" and let it go at
that? You needn't be so polite about it.
You can just listen to another 'story that isn't

quite your type, either. It's a true story, with a plot
used many times before, but without the usual happy
ending-yet. And maybe it won't ever have one.
You see, 3 years ago, I was sure I was destined to

be a writer. A very nice young man, the finest you'd
find anywhere, wanted me to marry him. I wanted
to go to New York, for "atmosphere" for my career.

"Darling," he pleaded, "don't go away. Marry me
and write, too. You can write at home as well as in
New York,"
"Don't be silly, Charles," I told him. "You have to

have atmosphere to write. You can't be tied down to
a home, and write, when you have a lot of household
duties on your mind."
Oh, you can see, dear editor, that I was very sure'

of myself.
Charles finally gave up arguing with me. And

with high hopes and enough money to do until I was
well on the road to success, I came to New York.
,Right off, I missed Charles. And all the folks in

my friendly little town. Things didn't go so well,
either. It takes money to live in New York-more
than I'd ever dreamed. And rejection slips came to
me instead of checks. But being a proud young
thing I couldn't admit that I wasn't the literary
genius I thought I was and go home to Charles
as much as I was beginning to want to. So the let
ters home told the folks that everything was going
fine with me; that I loved New York, and was 80

glad I hadn't married.

Speech Substitute: A machine now
has been made that speaks human
words, there being no' "canned" talk
or recording. The machine has 23 dif
ferent sounds, including a hiss, all
made by, electricity. It shouts, whis
pers, mimics either man or woman,
can imitate sheep, cattle, pigs or wood
,peckel'S, and can even say "!lllssis-
sippi." ,

Imported Poppln': The large kernel
popcorn, shipped in from South Amer
ica, is preferred by retailers of this
country, it is reported.
Land of Peace: Iceland, the onlyna

tion in the world without a soldier,
warship, or fighting plane, now cele
brates its existence as a sovereign
state for 20 years. Formerly Iceland
was part of Denmark, but now the only
tie is that, both have the same king.
Iceland has the oldest parliament in
the world-founded in 930 A. D. And

'&
..

Until

EDITOR
By LEILA WHITLOW

A Short, Short Story

We've all had the experience of making a
wide search for something, then found it right
under our very nose. The editors of Kansas
Farmer have "discovered" another amateur
fiction writer who shows promise-right in
our own office! Leila Whitlow, who wrote this
delightful little story, "Dear Editor" has been
employed as a secretary in the Kansas Farmer
editorial offices for 8 years. So that her story
would receive impartial consideration from
the editors, she slipped it in among the many
other manuscripts received, and not until it
was enthusiastically accepted did she reveal
herself as the authoress. Mrs. Whitlow was
reared on a farm near Oskaloosa.

Isn't this a familiar plot, dear editor? Now, right
at this point, either the hero -suddenly comes to
New York and takes the poor gal home where she,
marries him and lives happily ever after, or the
poor, struggling authoress, after starving and suf
fering in a dreary attic bedroom, finally writes the
masterpiece and achieves fame. Neither happened

, to me. I 'Practically starved, all right, and the 'dark,
little, smelly bedrooms I lived In could be classed
with dreary attics, but the masterpiece never mate
rialized.
It was my masterpiece I sent you-the best thlng
I thought I'd ever done-and you returned it with
your polite little slip. '

So I'm going home. I would have gone home any
way if you'd sent me a check instead of a rejection
slip. I'd just gone 1;100ner, that's all. But you don't
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get much pay working in a dime store, so, since
didn't get the check from you, it's going to take ju,
more weeks of scrimping and saving to get enoug
together to go back to Charles. The dime store ': 0
yes, the money got so low, I had to find a job ar

clerking in a dime store was the only thing I coul
find to do.
Mother wrote Charles isn't married yet, anrl dl

ing quite well. I don't care how well he's doing, bu
the fact he isn't married yet, makes me think if
could only see him and tell him how wrong I 'w
that maybe he'd give me a chance to prove ho
much I love him.

"

.

And if and when I'm married to Charles, de
editor, you are going to get some more manuscrip
from M. Howell-my pen name, so watch out for i
I still want to write. But I want Charles more th
anything else. Very truly, ,

Mabel· Howell .tenning

New York
January 28,
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Mabel Howell Jennings,
Box 392,

.

'New-York..
Dear Miss Jennings:
YQur letter is a much better story than ybur rna:

terplece, We are enclosing our check herewit
However, will you revise your story, complete i
along these lines, perhaps?

"

.

Charles, I am sure, still loves Mabel just as roue
as ever. But her letters home, about her succes
makes him not want 'to s_poil her career; He keep,
hoping that one day Mabel will realize how mud
he loves her, and that she will come home and mal' ,

him.
Now, how about a surprise ending to the story

Why not have the fiction editor turn out to
Mabel's old boy friend 1- To mark time, he has gon
away from the little town, too, and gets this job
fiction editor on 'the magazine. And one day, afti
reading a lot of impossible situations sent in b
WOUld-be' writers, he comes upon Mabel's leWI
Why not have Mabel take the check he sends, an

buy all sorts of nice things for a quick wedding
Charles and Mabel marry, and live happily cr-
after. Very truly, '

Charles Warren
Fiction 'Editor
BRIEF STORIES

every adult in the country can read or
write its l,OOO-year-old language.

Imported Idea: Eskimos don'tlive in
Igloos, Father Hubbard, noted "glacier
priest," insists. "Only the Eskimos
near Nome even know what an igloo
looks like," he says. "A Hollywood
movie company constructed one there
once while filming a picture."

New Champion: The world's cham
pion liar this year lives in Minnesota,
judging from a recent contest. Here is
a filling station attendant's champion
ship lie: "I was working on a fishing
boat out of New Orleans. We came in
early one day and had had such good
luck that we decided to' go out again.
We got our second load, of fish and-as
we started back, we ran out of coal.

. Thinking quickly, as usual, I told the
crew to get some dogfish in a spare
tank. When we had a tankful, I had
one man tickle the dogfish until they
barked. Then I had a couple of men
throw the bark into the boiler. So we
all got back to shore, safe and sound!"

, Hardy Hybrids: Plant breeders now
are trying to improve hay and pasture
grasses by the same processes that
produced hybrid corn.

Selling Talk: Col. Nelson Keyes,
Sedan, is such a good salesman that
none can resist buying, not even him
self. Recently he sold himself an old
popcorn wagon-on wheels.

Bean Bargaining: American grown
soybeans have-shown an increase in

P. S. Darling, meet me in front of Tiffany's, at
noon, the day you get this. You'll know me by the

acceptance slip I'll be wearing in my lapel,
�harles.

Is Ready-
BY THE EDITORS oil and protein content. This brings

the suggestion that in the future theY
may be bought on an oil-and-proteln
basis, much as protein content affccts
the wheat price.

.

�Iore Testing: In the last 2 yearS,
membership in dairy herd-improve
ment associations in the United State�has increased more than 8,000, all
more than 150,000 additional' coli'S
have-been placed on test.

Juicy Business: In the.Iast 9 yearS
the -fruit juice business has beeD 8

booming one. From, a production o� 8

little more than a million cases in 1929:
last year th:,ere were 24 million cuse'
sold. '

"

Beauty, Blo,ts:'A nationwide rno\'�ment is under way; with a nauon�,conference and all, to remove bl"lboards on highways. St:ate legisllltul'lwill be urged to act on the prob1en
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Kansas Conversations
Th isIs ·Typical of Conversatio·ns
Taking Place Today All Over Kansas,

.

'Espe·cially 'South of the Kaw River' ',I'

Frank: "Jim, I want to sell you some
Pioneer Hyhrid Com to plant next
spring. How many acres .of corn do
you intend to put out?" ..

Jim: "Well, I haven't entirely made up
my plans ... I don't know whether
allmy wheat is going to pull through,
but expect I'll have at least 50 acres
• • . and. if I lose some wheat, I
might have 75."

.'rank: "WeH, Jim, this is the way I
figure com growing in this part of
Kansas. So much of the state is be
ing planted to wheat that we are
almost sure to dry up in the middle
of July . . . in fact, we· are pretty
sure to dry up any time after the
Fourth. And yet, we do have to
raise' corn if we are ever going to
get prosperous. Raising cash crops
like wheat never made a country
prosperous over a period of years-

... nor it never made a farmer.
prosperous. We've got to have live
stock .... and more poultry. The
grain sorghums are all right in a

way, but everybody knows that the
great feed grain is corn .

We all know pretty well that planting our ordinary late corn and plant- .

, ing' it the middle of April or the first
of May is only -a hope at the best
even in river bottom land, and hardly
any hope at all on the prairie land.
It's just about an Impossible pros
pect. The only reason we have been
planting it is because of our love ot
corn as a food grain . • . and be
cause we just can't put the whole
·countryside In wheat."

Jim: "Yes; I think that's all a .fair
story. I agree thoroughly that the
chance of this ;late com making' a
crop Is about the same chance that
'we have of having a cool, wet July
and August . • . no chance at all."

Frank: "Well, Jim, there is a way you
can do it ... and in my sincere opin
ion, it is a sure way to make a corn
crop. That is by planting a relatively
early Pioneer Hybrid Com ... planting it extremely early and having it
made ahead of the hot weather. You
see, Jim, the stuff is cold-resistant.
It can be planted in March and
should be planted .in March or the
very first 'few days of April. As
evidence of the fact that the stuff
is COld-resistant, the company is
issuing a replanting agreement Wit!l
every bushel sold.

,

Jim: "I never heard of that being done
before by any seed company on anykind of seed."

Frank: "Well, Jim, I don't believe that
it ever has been done before. It cer
tainly shows good faith to urge the
early planting and then back up the
urging by covering every bushel sold
with that kind of an agreement.What's more, Garst & Thomas are
a big, responsible company. Theyhave the finest equipped and largesthybrid seed com processing plantin the world. You have undoubtedly

, heard their radio advertising over
Topeka ... and they're the big out
fit ·of .the business with the longesthistory, and tbe most experience of
anybody in the business."

Jim: "The thing that makes me won
der is moving corn so far south ...
I wonder it it would do well here. '

Frank: "Well, Jim, it's surprising, but
with thia Pioneer Hybrid Corn it
doesn't seem to make any difference.
The .. first· Pioneer Hybrid Corn
planted. in the south was planted
down at Goodnight, Oklahoma,
which is about 100 miles south of
Wichita. Garst had a distant relative
there and sent him a bushel of rela
tively early Pioneer Hybrid Corn in
1931. It did so well that this Tom
Chrystal at Goodnight kept planting
it year after year. He even raised
25 bushels to the acre in both 1934
and 1936 .•. and you know we didn't
raise any corn in. those years,
What's more, it was planted all over.
this part of Kansas last year and
the results were uniformly good.
Last yearwas better than an average
corn year with us ... and tlJe native
corn did a good deal better than it
generally does because we had more
rain than ordinarily.
But the important thing was, that
the early .planted Hybrid Corn was
made by the Fourth to where it
could not be damaged.
But I've talked to a lot of people
who have seen a good deal of it.
This man Parmeley, who superviseseverything; south of the Kaw for
Garst & Thomas ran direct compari
sons on pretty nearly every field. He
sold more than 350 bushels last year
himself. The corn has been scattered
widely, and the results are variable.

·You see, Jim, it won't cost more
than 75 cents an acre to plant on the
prairi� land and even on the bottom
land where we plant corn, the cost
won't be above $1.00 an acre. An in
creased yield of 1% bushels, or 2
bushels per acre pays the entire seed
cost. The price is nothing as com
pared with the insurance of have a

crop made ahead of the hot weather.
You know, when this drouth comes
and the iocal corn doesn't make a

crop, this hybrid corn is sure to make
25 bushels. and, believe me, that is
when com gets to be worth real
money. Remember what we paid tor
corn in 1934 and 1936? Well, we
could have just as well raised some
com both years if it had been made
early ..

- I'm going to plant my whole acreageto it. It looks to me like everythingto gain and nothing to lose. I'd like
your order for 5 bushels of seed now,
and if you increase your corn acre
age, I will increase your order if we
still have the corn available."

Jim: "I don't know enough about it to
plant 5 bushels. I'd rather just try a
bushel or two this year."

l?rank: "Well, Jim, I'll tell you about
that.You admitted pretty freely that
you have 1\ poor chance ot getting
a crop from your own seed. YOu'vp.
been failing pretty generally and so
have I. Thia Hybrid has been tried
out down here long enough to re
move any doubt. There isn't any use
of you insuring success on ten acres
and talditg a chance on forty. What
you had just as well do is insure the
whole 50 acres. Then, if you get to

(Advertisement)

- "

plant a little more corn you can

plant your own seed on the rest of
the land. I think it's unwise to be
planting any of the local seed •••
we fail at it most every year . • •

but if you want to plant a little of
It, it's all right with me. I'm not go
ing to. I'm going to put my whole
crop in Pioneer Hybrid Corn, and
wish you'd do the same."

Jim: "Do 1 have to pay the freight?
And, incidentally, when do I have to
pay for the corn?"

Frank: "The freight is all paid, Jim,
and you will be interested in know
ing that the company is selling it
to us clear down here in Kansas at
the same price they charge for it in
central Iowa, and they pay the
freight. It will be sent down by train
in carload lots and then what 1 sell
will be hauled over to me by truck,
So, all you have to do is agree to
come over to my place and get it
when it comes. You pay a dollar a
bushel now, and when you get the
corn .... the balance. It'll be here in
February. It's accurately graded and
every kernel of it is treated with
mercury dust to help it withstand
the cold, wet weather. It will all
grow. Of course, you would know
that it will all grow, or the company
couldn't issue a replanting agree
ment.
Jim, I want your order for 5 bushels.
I'd like to visit with you a lot longer
•. , talk over old times ... but 1 want
to sell a lot of this corn, and I want
to sell it widely scattered. I'd ap
preciate it if you'd let me off visit
ing today and just give me your or
der for 5 bushels. I'm in a hurry be
cause I want to get as much corn
sold in this area as I can."

Jim: "All right, put me down for 5
bushe'j, One thing is certain .•. We
can't keep on doing as we have been
doing, as we just don't get any corn
crop. Sounds reasonable to me that
if our corn is made by the Fourth we
can raise com every year."

Frank: "Thanks, Jim, I'.n let you know
when the corn arrives. You know,
Jim, I forgot to tell you two of. themost important features about' this
corn. It has good, deep roots and
very stiff stalks •.. it stands upwhen other corn goes down and it
gives a good deal of pleasure, as well
as a good deal of profit. It may in
terest you to know that 8070 of all
the corn acreage in the Central Corn
Belt il' planted with hybrid seed.
Farmers plant itin Iowa and Illinois,
not because they need to get it in
ahead .or hot weather ... they plant
for only two reasons . . . a very
profitable increased yield and stiff
ness in stalk, In Kansas we combine
together these two qualities with
the quality of early maturity to getthe corn made ahead of hot weather.
Actually, we have a good deal more
reason for hybrid corn in. Kansas
than tt.ey have in Iowa or Illinois."

If you do not know who your local
Pioneer Hybrid Corn sales repre
sentative is, and would like to have

.

more information, just' address
post card or letter to Gar "'�
Thomas Hybrid Corn Co �ny, 1/
Sapulpa, Okla. 0 JAN ,,�
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JUST HOW SMART
ARE YOU about tractors?
(SMART ENOUGH TO SAVE YOURSELF MONEY NEXT SPRING,

IF YOU CAN FINISH THESE STATEMENTS CORRECTLY)

Make one choice under each statement

1. The tractor that set a new fuel
economy record in recent official tests
burned as a fuel:
a. Stove tops c. Kerosene
b. Distillate d. Fuel oil

e. Regular-grade gasollne
(contalntng tetraethyl lead)

2. As shown by tax rebate figures on
gasoline used for non-highway pur
poses (consumed almost entirely on

farms), gasoltne used increased hi
1937 over 1935:

a. 49% b. 38% c. 26% d. 12%' e. 2% I
·4

3. The new tractor announced .re-
cently with a Chrysler truck-type en
gine, which has a compression ratio
higher than the average of automo
biles, is manufactured by:
a. Oliver c. Graham-Bradley
b. Minneapo- d. Massey-Harris
lis-Moline e. Silver King

4. � survey ofMaster Farmers shows
that the next tractors they buy will
be I)igh compression in the following
ratio:

a. lout of 6
b. 5 out of 6

c. lout of 3
d. lout of 2

e. 2 out of 3

5. Three years ago there were no

high compression tractors.Today the
number of tractormanufacturers of
fering high compression tractors in
standard or optional models at no .

extra cost is:

a.2 b.8 e.3c.l0 d.!!

A TIP: Score yourself 20 polnts 'f�r
each question answered correctly.
(Answers given below.) A score of un
der 40 means you haven't been keep
ing upwith the new developments in

.

tractors. From 40 to 60 is good. 'Above
60 is excellent and probably means

you're all set for profitable tractor
farming in 1939 wi th a high compres
sion tractor using regular-grade gas
oline (containing tetraethyl lead).
Ethyl GasolineCorpora tion, Chrysler
Building, New York, N. Y. Manufac
turer of, anti - knock fluids used by
oil companies to improve gasollneli.

"Iapow IIIUoltdo ao p�IIpUllt.
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IT PAYS TO BUY GOO,D GASOLINE
FOR CARS, TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

DO'NOT FAIL TO INCLUDE IN YOUR
�)

,

LIST OF CHARITY GIVING, THE-

ffilj' CAPPER FOUNDATION FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

�,�'I There'll not a more worthy flhl1'anthrODY. '

� You could 110 no finer thing. Ptrteen yeW-fill

i,,\ or unselfish, Il1t8113lre, uutnterrupted

�¥ ;,��vrlc�eflt�!II��d atl���I��Ultl�a�����r�I�I�e���,
.. eefrerl, Thot'a are Dr salnriee. Address :

CAPPER FOUNDATION FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN,
20-C Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas

IJ.tMlklUli ii_II
Buy your "Red &: White Top" Dod.
son Silo now, Get the Early Order
Dlacouut end be prepared tOlllU with
GR�;E:-I G !lASS SU •••• Oh••t that
old um-ertaht reetl suppl1 and high
,cOtet n( (cedlnK euue. Write tor tret
lutnrmauon eud nrtcee.

DODSON' M!!'G:,'C()" WICHITA, K.l.N.

Best inFarmEquipmentatWichit
Dates Are February 21·24

See How to Start Beef Herd

THE American farmer, who has led
the world in the use of improved
farming machinery for more than

a century and a half, has his' 'eyes
turned toward Wichita where the 36th
annual Western Tractor and Power
Farm EqUipment Show will open Feb
ruary 21 for a run of 4 days.
History records that George Wash

Ington and Thomas Jefferson were

among the early users of improved
machinery. Washington invented a

plow on a new principle and after Jef
ferson retired from the presidency he
perfected the plow. The invention <it
the Jefferson plow was followed by
still a further improved plow about 25
years later.
Then came a succession of farm ma

chinery inventions. There came the
reaper, the binder, the threshing rna
ohine, the tractor, the combine, the
damming lister and numerous other
improvements, all of which have come
from the shops of American craftsmen.
Some of them have been invented by
farmers. Some have been the invention
of machinists. Generally a combination
of farmers and machinery men have
given us our new machines. In every
decade the American implement man
ufacturer and the American farmer
have led the world.

New Improvements
Each year brings new improve

ments. What will come this year is the
question. The latest products of labo
ratory and shop are first displayed
each season at theWesternTractor and
Power Farm Equipment Bhow, Fred
G. Wieland, secretary of the .show, an
nounces that space is nearly all taken
and it is evident that the show will
break all records when the curtain is
drawn aside February 21 to 24.

The Southwest Road Show an
School will be held on the same dat
as the tractor show and will be in a

joining buildings. Educational exhibi
at the road show will be better th
ever before judging from the impre
sive number of reservations being file
The U. S. Bureau of Public Roads Wi
bring a new display this year, wbt
will illustrate the best in road buildin
of the present time.

Safety stressed

Safety exhibits will be stressed.
the- beginning of the road building er
It was thought to be sufficient if In
road was hard surfaced. The drive
looked out for his own safety. But 800
the need for safety made itself appar
ent. Signs warning the driverof dange
just ahead were posted. As new ca
with greater speed were develop
the necessity for safety measures'
highway construction became mo
evident. Rounded turns- instead
'square turns, overpasses and clov
leaf crossings have been develop
.Obstructions to vision are being
moved.

.

The safety exhibits at the road sho
will demonstrate the new thought
the engineers in making the highwa
safer. These will form a large part
the educational sets of displays.
Fifteen state highway department

several universities and colleges a

traffic departments will have educ
tional displays. In addition to the
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads a

the highway department of the Repu
Itc of Mexico have signified they waul
be there. "I'here will also be on displa
.the largest exhibit of modern roa

.bullding, construction, machinery, ac'
cessories, materials in the Southwes
in 1939.
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ending the 1
herds will strengthen and bring close
to our farmers the greatest movemen
we have in America today, the trai
ing of the future farmers of Americ
"Agriculture is the basic industry

our country and our future rarme
need all the practical training avai
able. They must study realities an,
'know how to meet conditions with th
equipment they have at hand," 1>1
Barrier said. ,

"It has always seemed to me tha
the ideals we should set up before au

boys is a farm which has been buil
thru its own resources and ,by the ef,
forts of its .owner, because few of a

boys will be able to attain the ide
which is set before them by sho
,farms. 'I'oo often, Instead of being
given a goal toward which they will
able to work, they are shown an ide
they never can hope 'to reach."

iI Drum Fe.:

HUNDREDS of vocational agricul
ture students from Eastern Kan
sas will visit the E. L. Barrier

farm, near Eurelm, about April 1, for
an all-day program and practical dem
onstration of what 'can be done with
livestock and crop rotation under aver
age farm conditions.
This half-a-state, all-day meeting

has a little story back of it. "Some
time ago a vocational agriculture
teacher visited my farm," Mr. Barrier
said, "and after spending several hours
looking over the stock asked permis
sion to bring his class of boys to the
farm to study beef 'cattle 'and farm
management." Of course, Mr. Barrier
agreed.
"I have always been interested in

our boys and girls working with live
stock," he continued, "because I be
lieve .agriculture that Is developed
around livestock is on a better founda
tion for citizenship than if founded on
grain alone."

The Idea Grows .

Tl)i� idea of having vocational agri,
culture' students as visitors stuck with
Mr.'Barrier.'n looked as If it might be
expanded to include more classes. He
took it up with the Kansas Farmer
editors, the State Board of Agricul
ture, the State Board of Vocational
Education and local papers. Before
long the original idea had grown into
a full-day program with promises from.
many notables, including Governor
Ratner, to be on hand if possible to
help with the entertainment.
The object Of this meeting at the

Barrier farm is to set before vocational
boys an example of a farm where the
livestock was started on a scale, on
which a boy himself can start today;
and to show them a herd which has
been built up in the last quarter of a
century which has produced cattle
whose market ends have consistentty
topped the Kansas City market.
Mr. Barrier says herd improvement

can come surely and safely by begin
ning with a couple of females of high
quality from a reliable breeder with a
herd of proved worth and, above all,
the use of a real bull. 'And he maintains
that the study of practical farms and

Picked Good Bulls

Mr. Barrier started his herd rna
than 30 years agowith 2 purebred cal
and a real registered 'bull. This An

,

foundation -stock came from'Illinol
and .slnce that time Mr. Barrier h.
brought into the herd only 60th
cows, 4 of whioh were by 'import
sires ot proved worth as breeders.

'

have tried to mate them with bul
from blood lines which have produce
the type of cattle I believe the packer
wants. And by following this ideal for
30 years I believe I have accomplished
what every beef grower must do; pro
duce an animal that will mature at a�earlier age, for we can feed the cal
cheaper than an older animal and pro'
duce more and better beef than we can,
in any other way.

.

"We may have fads and fancies as

to certain blood lines but, after all, the
final end of all beef cattle Is the block,
and the animal which conforms to the
demands of the packer for this trade .Inthe animal we farmers must raise I

the long run." -

'8Mr. Barrier hopes this meeting WI

be an annual event, and that a yea
.

from April he will have the record 0

what the calves exhibited this yea!' �by way of making cheap gains, bfln
ipg a good price on the market an

turning out as satisfactory carca.sse
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Ideas'That Come
BY FARM FOLKS

-
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Some years ago my husband put par
Itions of light pine wood in one of the
rawers of my kitchen cabinet, divid
g it into sections. The needed artl
les are thus easy to find and it is not
ecessary tq stir up the contents of
e whole drawer to find a certain arti

'e. Articles not used every day are
ept at the back. The drawers are
name led white, both inside 'and .out
ide, and are very easy to keep Im
aculate and tidy.-Fanny Knouse.

nnertube as Hired Man
Here is a labor sav£ng device for a
-man cross-cut saw. Take an old auto
obile tire innertube, then cut a strip
inches wide full length of tube. Tie a
trong string on each end of rubber
trip and attach one end to handle of
IV, attach the other end to a stob or

,

me solid, object .at a proper distance
rom tree or log to be sawed, depend
g on strength of the rubber strip. If
ore power is needed to pull the saw,
ouble ,th,e ,rubber strip. I use this
ethod for sawing down trees and
locking up wood, instead of hiring a
an to help me.-M. E. Wilcoxon.

ending the Glassware
Melted alum is better than glue for
ending glassware. It holds well and
oes not show.-V. E. F.

il Drum Feed Boxes'
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lliandy feed boxes can be made fromd oil drums this way. Cut the drums
two pieces lengthwise, roll the front,ges to prevent danger of injury to

� livestock. Nail up where needed.
,E. McW.

'ce Wat�r for Paste
An especially strong' paste can be
lI?e by subStituting' rice water for

dlnary W:.ater when�making a flour
IlkWater.'paste. starch in rice water

es a more adhesive paste.-Mrs.gene Chrisman.
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eeps the Lice Away
A few banana stems 'hung in the' henUse Will attract lice and prove an-aid
eradicll:ting them.-J. E. Eggiman.

-KF-

h'st of Sheep' Schools
l)istrict sheep schoois, forerunners
ha series of county and communityt�OI� to be plan!1ed and held by those
inndlDg the district' meetings, areg held -over the state this monthd up to February 3 by C. G. Elling, ofsas State Gollege. F_'ollowing the

ansas �atm;;' /011 �anuar!i l�8� 1·9'3'9-
I

community schools, which will include
the showing of best lambs in the county
and best wool clips, the all-state Third
Annual Lamb and Wool School will be
held at the American Royal building
at Kansas City, May 18 and 19. There
sheepmen will study what the con
sumer wants and become familiar
with the marketing side of lamb and
wool production. There also will be a
district lamb and wool school at Wich
ita, May 12.

-KF-

Farmers' Union Program
• A Farmers' Union legislative pro
gram, drafted by special committees,
has been announced by John Vesecky,
national president. The program in-
cludes: .

Wheat-Co-operation with conserv
ative committees; strengthening and
liberalization of crop insurance and
extension to cover all commodities;
changes in soil conservation regulations to meet problems of particular
areas; designation of commercial
wheat areas; encouragement of re
search and manufacture in the field or
power alcohol; protection of familysized farms.

- Cotton�Repeal of acreage control;'loans to growers equal to cost orr-pro.'ductlon or parity on domestic portionof crop. J
Corn and Ilvestock-e-Oppcsltton to

processing taxes; adequate' loans on
farm-stored corn to protect against
oversupply of slaughter animals; legislation to protect producer-owned live
stock agencies.

Seeking New Uses
For Our Fruits
By lAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

DR. H. E. BARNARD, research di
rector of the Farm Chemurgic
Council, speaking at the annual

meeting of the State Horticultural So
ciety in Topeka recently on the che
murgic program for the utilization of
farm crops ill industry, pointed out to
the growers future possibilities in the
by-products of their fruits. Already
great strides have been made in this
direction, the speaker said. Other uses
than cider and vinegar are being de
veloped for cull and low grade applesfrom the orchards of the nation. Chem
ists will turn millions of tons of waste
fruit into useful materials for industrythat will put additional cash money

hite'-many fruit growers' pocketbooks.
Crops other than fruits and apples,

however, are "included in the plan as
outlined by Doctor Barnard. Already
$125,000 has been appropriated for con
ducting a nation-wide survey of cropsand their chemurgic possibilities.' One
million dollars has been appropriatedfor the erection of 4 regional research
laboratories and provision has been
made for the expenditure of one mil
lion dollars a year for research work.
What seems impossible today often

becomes reality tomorrow, so Doctor
Barnard sees a bright future for the
apple industry, not only in the light ofthe progress that has been made with
other farm products but consideringalso what has already been done with
apples. He said chemists have been
successful in producing a new type of
cellophane from apple pectin. Apple
perfume may also be produced, it was
intimated. Apple flakes as a cereal and
'apple powder already are being manu
factured by a corporation at Selan,Wash.
Laboratory tests show that apples

actually containmore sugar than sugarbeets and Virginia growers and fruit
processors are experimenting to deter
mine the feasibility of manufacturing
apple sugar. Apple bread made by stir
ring apple powder into the dough is
becoming popular in many parts of the
country. Apple bread is said to retain
its freshness longer than ordinarybread. '

,.:;; .;. $).::••

NEW "60" 4-DOOR SEDA,ri$889*

AFARMER'S car has to be able to "take it." That's
wher� Oldsmobile shines I KnoWn for years for its

<iu�ity, dependability and all-round performance, Olds
now steps into the low-price field with a brand new qual
ity. ,sixty• .In addition, the famous Seventy and Eighty
have been reduced in price. All three have the rev

olutionary new :Rhythmic Ride that �makes back roads
ride like boulevards. Take a trial drive and see. You'll
enjoy the grandest ride you've ever had, on any road.

1771
,AND liP

II'DI $MtJOrNlV.
s.r,,I/,,,I,/'-.

•

efJM'tJRr,l/SI,I!/IV/TN tI�D$'NEW
RHYTHMIC
RID,

*Delivered pr�ce at Lansing,
Mich., suldect to change without
notice. 'Price includea .atet,.
glass, bumpers, bumper guards,
spare tire and tube. Trans
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Be Sure You Know Your Waffles
By lIlRS. BENJA./UlN NIELSEN

Crisp, golden brown waffles, piping hot, tender and delicious. They're guaranteed
to banish that early morning grouch, and just as sure to "hit the spot" on a cold

evening. How many do you want?

WAF'FLES for breakfast, yum
yum!" Who isn't thrilled with the
joy of living when he spies a beau

tifully browned, tender waffle with
curls of steam rising briskly above it
and flanked by plenty of butter and
sirup?
No longer is this old favorite classed

as a breakfast treat. It has been pro
moted and justly so. It takes the place
of honor at luncheons, afternoonbridge,
midnight party "snacks" and is grand
for Sunday suppers! So many varia
tions are possible that waffles need
never become a monotony. Best of all,
the "makings" are nearly always on

hand.
To turn out light tender waffles time

after time is not a matter 'of chance,
but the simple and important matter
of following directions, of using'good
ingredients and baking carefully, The
handling of hot bread mixtures, to
which family waffles belong, has a

great deal to do with the success or

failure of the finished product. The
secret. is In quick, light mixing. In
folding in egg whites, fold just until
the last bit of white disappears.
You may prefer your waffles topped

with honey, corn sirup, molasses or

maple sirup. For a tasty variety try
this delicately flavored 'honey sirup,
served hot or cold. Combine 1 cup
brown sugar, % cup water and '/2 tea
spoon salt. Allow to boil 5 minutes,
then add 1 cup honey and simmer
slowly for 5 minutes.

Coffee Waffles

American cheese to batter just before
folding in the egg whites. These may
be served with fresh or broiled toma
toes and broiled bacon as a luncheon
or supper dish.

Another time prepare the recipe for
Never-fail Waffles and sprinkle ',4 cup
finely cut, cooked ham over the batter
just before closing the iron.

Gingerbread Wafftes

2 cups sifted flour v.. cup butter
1% teaspoons gtn- 1 cup molasses

ger l',' teaspoons soda
'1.. teaspoon cln- If., cup sour milk

namon 1 egg
'h teaspoon sal t

Sift flour, measure and sift again
with spices and salt. Heat to the boil
Ing point-but be careful not to boil-

the molasses and butter. Remove from
stove and beat in the soda. Add sour
milk, beaten egg and sifted dry in
gredients, sttrrtng only enough to
blend. The waffle iron must not be too
hot, for molasses burns easily, and will
spoil this delicious treat.

Crisp Ginger Waffles

1 teaspoon cin
namon

2% cups sifted
flour

Juice and grated
rind of one
orange

'h teaspoon salt

% cup butter
'h cup honey
'h cup sour cream
2 eggs
1 teaspoon soda
1 tablespoon gin
ger

Cream butter and honey together.
Add beaten eggs; sift flour, salt, soda,
cinnamon and ginger together and add
alternately with the sour milk to first
mixture. Add orange juice and grated
rind. Bake on hot waffle iron for 3 '"h
minutes. .•

Orange Wafftes

2 cups sifted cake 1'h teaspoons
flour grated orange

2 teaspoons bak- rind
ing powder % cup milk

'h teaspoon salt 6 tablespoons but-
% cup sugar ter, melted
2 egg yolks, well 2' egg whites,
beaten stiffly beaten

Sift flour, measure, add salt, baking
powder and sugar and sift again. Add
orange rind to egg yolks, mixing well;
combine with milk and add to flour
mixture beating only until smooth.
Add butter; blend and fold in egg
whites. Bake and serve with orange
marmalade.

Chocolate Dessert Wafftes

1',� cups sifted 'h cup milk
cake flour % cup melted but-

1% teaspoons bak- ter
ing powder 2 squares un-

% teaspoon salt sweetened choc-
,� cup sugar olate
2 egg yolks 'h teaspoon vanilla

.

2 egg whites
_

Sift flour, measure, add baking pow
der, salt and sugar and sift again.
Combine well-beaten egg yolks and
milk; add to flour mixture, beating un

til smooth. Combine butter and melted
chocolate, add to batter and blend;
add vanilla and fold in egg whites.
Bake in hot waffle iron. Serve with
sweetened whipped cream or a scoop
of. vanilla ice cream.

Southe�n VVafftes

1 cup bolling
water

1 cup yellow corn
. meal
2 cOps sifted. flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon sal t
2 cups sour milk

2 tablespoons
sugar .

* cup butter.
melted

2 egg yolks, well
beaten

:I egg whites,
stiffly beaten

Pour the boiling water over corn
meal. Sift flour, measure, add soda,
salt and sugar, and sift again. Com
bine milk, butter and egg yolks; add

CQlorful as. the Rising Sun

i cups flour,
sitted

3 teaspoons bak- 8 tablespoons
ing powder melted ahorten-

2 eggs ing
'h teaspoon salt

Sift together the dry ingredients;
add slightly beaten egg yolks and cof
fee; beat thoroly; add shortening. Fold
in stiffly teat egg whites. Bake in hot
waffle iron until brown.

.

Never-fall Wafftes

2 cups sifted flour
4 teaspoons bait
ing powder

2 tablespoons
sugar or honey

% teaspoon sal t
2 eggs

1% cups milk
4 tablespoons
melted buller

Sift flour, baking powder and salt
together; add honey to beaten egg
yolks, stir in milk and add to the dry
Ingredients: add shortening and mix
well. Fold in stiffty beaten egg whites.
Bake in a hot well-greased waffle iron
until brown, turning only once. This
makes four 4-section waffles.
For Cheese Waffles prepare the

above recipe and add 1 cup grated

COLORFUL scraps from the rag bag will make this quilt as glori
ous as the Rising Sun. Pattern No. 1739 contains accurate pat

tern pieces; diagram of block; instructions for cutting, sewing, and
finishing; yardage chart; diagram of quilt. The pattern is only 10
cents and may be obtained from Needlework Service, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka.

I )oj

slowly to cern meal; add flour and slir
only enough to blend. Fold in e<>gwhites. Bake.

b

For'Pecan Waffles make batter for
Southern Waffles and stir in % cup 01
chopped pecans just before baking.

Sour Cream Wafftes

2 cups sifted flour 1 cup milk
'/� teaspoon soda 2 egg yolks,
1 teaspoon salt beaten
2 tablespoons 2 egg whl tes,
sugar stiffly beatcn

1 cup sour cream

Sift flour, measure, add baking soda
salt and sugar and sift again. Com:
bine milk, sour cream and egg yolks,
add to flour mixture, stirring just
enough to blend. Fold in egg whiles.
Bake. Makes six 4-section waffles.

Not a Can-Opening Cook
. By .o\UNT S.4.l.LY'S NEIGHBOR

: ':1 was read in'. a piece t'other day,"
said Aunt Sally the other morning,
"by a young la\ly that wanted us to
eat all our meals out of tin cans. 1 was
wonderin' if that lady ever ate any
navy beans boiled with a ham bone
with lots of cornbread an' plenty of
cold milk."
"Or an old hen boiled with noodles"

I chimed in, sniffing rather too boldly
the delightful fragrance coming from
a kettle on the kitchen range.
Aunt Sally ignored me. "Or raised

buckwheat cakes an' maple sirup with
sausage an' fried eggs," she continued
dreamily.
"Or light bread fresh from the oven

with butter and brown sugar."
"Or fried chicken withmashed taters

an' gravy.... Child, what was you fig.
urin' on havin' for dinner?"
"Why-why," 1 stammered, "1 had

some pork and beans in mind and a
can of peaches."
"Well, you and Tom just come right,

on over here for dinner," she said pit
ingly. "There's more chicken and noo

dles than 1 know what to do'with, and
I'll have. some light bread coming out
of the oven.... Go on, now, .and tell

: him. I'll not take any excuses." -

, " �s tho 1 would have o:ft!ered·an·ex·
l.cuse! This week I'm steWing one of
our chickens with dumplings, andbav

: ing Aun� Sally over to our houae.

Four-Leaf Clover Hassock

"

F'

, By MABEL WORTH

A cozy and useful small piece ot
furniture is a hassock:Here is the way
to make a simple, pretty one at home"
at almost no expense.
Take four five-pound cans such as

coffee or shortening comes in, or other
staple food articles. They are usually,
about eight inches high.
Fill the cans tightly. with wadded

paper' to make them "solid", and then
put on the ·lids. Next, wrap each can
with half an inch of padding, using
any old discarded cotton or woolen
material. Then tie two cans firm1y to

gether with strong string, and fit the
others one on either side, tying se

'curely, the four thus' forming a four'
leaf clover in shape. Fill in the open'
ings with more wads of paper. Then
pad the top of the cans to a depth ot
about one inch.
Now you are ready for the covering.

Cut a paper pattern to fit the top pre·
cisely. ·Choose the outer covering to
harmonize with your rug or other
room decorations. Good materials to'
use are flannel, velveteen, or old coat
ing. These all make splendid covers.
Cut two four-leaf clover shapes, onQ
for top, and one for bottom.
Now cut a straight strip to covel' tbe

sides. This will be as wide as the canS
stand high. Sew firmly' to the top,
cover, then stretch down snugly to the
bottom piece, and finish, pulling
smoothly around the circular portions.
Fasten two tabs for lugs on opposite.
sides, making them about two incheS
long by one wide.
These hassocks are both pretty and

effective, making cozy seats in tM
home.

Extracting Onion Juice
By �lRS

•. �UGENE CHRlS�IAN

Many times B. recipe calls for onio�,
juice. To obtain it easily, twist tldle'onion on. the lemon juicer as yoU

0

when ypu juice lemons, pressing hard�Be sur� to leave the onion skin on, 8

thU! keepa the odor off the hands.
I

.
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Have -You a Kitchen' Bookshelf?
By NELLIE P. DAJllS

A KITCHEN reference library-likeI

I-\_ good lights or a power washer
,

J.
has become a necessity to the

Olodern housewife and mother. Where
Grandmother perhaps kept a notebookI
tilled with family "receipts," penned
in with dainty script, and possibly the
"White House Cookbook" and "Dr.
Chase's Home Doctor Book," her

granddaughter keeps a well-filled
shelf, with standard recipe books,
boolts on child feeding, and books on
the new food discoveries.
New books are printed every year,

bllt the average wornan does not have
time to wade thru long chapters of
complicated technology. She wants to
"know the facts which she needs to
know to feed her family properly, but

I she wants the learning to be as. pain
less as possible. For her sake I am list
ing here some of the new books that
are worthy of a place on the kitchen
bookshelf.

'

"Feeding Our Children," by Frank
Howard Richardson, M. D., is a fine
book-and a more practical book
could scarcely be written. It is a brief
and authoritative summing up of the
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Pattern No. KF-9961-To town to
:mal'ket, going neighboring, or justbUsying youself around the house-s-:
You'll delight in wearing this new fl'at
�erer, Prints are slenderizing when the
rroek makes a point of slim, straight
tines, and dainty touches, as does Patern KF-9961. It's a pleasure to make
a ,for it has few pattern pieces, and its

8�eompanYing diagramed .Sew Chart
t

OlVs just how to cut· and seam them

b�1�ther. You'll love the height-giving
d "on clo�ing which makes the laun
�,ltng easier. Other points ycu'll ad
si
Ire :-the two collar and sleeve ver

��s, the choice of shirring or darts
et'

he shoulders. Why not make one

e
SIOn ruffle-trimmed and one with

ndrac? ,Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46
neil

48. S.ize 36 requires 4% yards 35
fabrlc and 21h yards ruffling. '

l''ll!.

et�1 ern 15 cents., Order from Fashion
ce, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
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beliefs of the majority of the medical
profession as to what are the im
portant facts that should be known
by those who plan and prepare the
food eaten by 120 million Americans,
both children and adults.
The fact that the author is a spe

cialist in the diseases of children, and
spends' much of his time instructing
mothers in the things they should do
for their children, insures its practical
application to their problems. And the
fact that his hobby is writing for lay
men-he has published half a dozen
books on various phases of children's
problems, and his name is familiar to
the readers of most of the nationally
published magazines-guarantees that
the book is clearly and understandably
written.
Nutrition has been made an enor

mously complicated subject. However,
"Feeding Our Children," makes the
subject simple. Even the much-dis
cussed vitamins are easy to under
stand, as Dr. Richardson writes of
them.
"Vitamins and Your Health," by

Margaret Elston Gauger, Ph.D" in
cludes a complete account of vitamins
and makes the reader familiar with the
most recent discoveries in the field. Dr.
Gauger's style is simple, forthrightand lively.

.

"Country Kitchen," by Mrs. Della
Lutes (1936) is a book for those who
wish to be entertained as well as in
structed. It is written in story style.
It contains wit, shows a gift for land
scapes, and keen perception of charac
ter. It is a unique and entrancing book,
and contains many recipes for the de
licious home cooking practiced in the
writer's own childhood home in South
ern Michigan in 1870.
"A Coole BOQk for Nurses," by

Sarah C. Hill, should be in every com
munity, if not in every home. Lt IS a
book of simple,. easy-to-follow recipes
for the sick and convalescent.
"Toll House Tried and True Recipes,"

by Mrs. Ruth Graves Wakefield, is
another cook book worthy of a place .

on the kitchen bookshelf, In New Eng
land, Ruth Wakefield's name IS firmly
linked with the most delectable food,
attractively served. Toll, House, where
the Wakefields entertain 1,000 guests
weekly, is perhaps the most famous
and distinctive tavern. So Ruth Wake- .

field's recipe book including as it does,
the luscious concoctions for which Toll
House is renowned, and the culina ry
lore the Wakefields have gleaned in
their travels, constitutes a veritable
epicure's handbook. All their superla
tive good salads and desserts and meat
or fish concoctions, all those delectable
hot breads, melt-in-your-mouth fudge
and nut cakes-you'll find in one slim
volume.
"'Ilhe National Cook Book," by She

ila Hibben, is a collection of recipes
from all over the country. A very 111-

teresting book for the' housewife who
is interested in putting variety into
meals.
"Why Die Before Your Time?" by

Henry Smith Williams, M. D., is a good
book. Dr. Williams is no grim faddist
but a physician who consistently prac
tices the rules he prescribes. His diet
tables are a veritable "What's What
in Food and Drink." It is made up of
the simply-stated advice of this man
who knows his vitamins and how to
make them prolong life and keep it
vigorous.
If your rural club, or other social

group, frequently serves meals or re
freshments to crowds, you will want
'.'Recipes and Menus for Fifty" or

"Handy Book' of Recipes for Twenty- '

five."
"Everybody's Cookbook" by 1. E.

Lord, and "Everyday Foods" by Harrill
and Lacey are two others you -are sure
to find a place for on your kitchen
bookshelf, once you look them over.

Make a Dangle Dolly
By �IRS. M. O. R.,

Do you frequently "rack your brains,"
as it were, for alittle gift or something
to amuse the 'small child of a visiting
friend? Do you seem to have exhausted
all your resources in providing some
treat or amusement for a little "sick
a-bed ?"
Then a "dangle dolly" holds great

possibilities. To make one you will

need: One marshmallow, a bright col
ored oblong rubber sponge, two long
and two short pieces of stick candy,
cellophane wrapped, a bit of stout
thread, a strip of gayly colored paper
and a bit of yarn for the hair-blond or
brunette, as fancy dictates, or maybe
a dashing redhead.
Begin by running the thread thru a

long needle, then join marshmallow
head and sponge body by running the
thread thru the length of the sponge,
up thru the marshmallow and, leaving
a loop by which to hang the dolly, fas
ten the thread securely in the back of
the sponge. Sew on short pieces of
stick candy for arms, the longer ones
for legs. Snip three or four tiny but
tons from bright paper and trim the
front of the sponge. With toothpick
and a bit of vegetable coloring, draw
features on themarshmallow and paste
short lengths of yarn hair atop.
Hang it in some conspicuous place

and let the little visitor "discover" it,
or put it atop the .bedpost to be spied
some morning by the little "sick-a
bed." Their shrieks of delight will more
than ,repay your effort and thought.

For (i)uick Cough
Relief. Mix This
Remedy. at Home

No Cooking. No Work. Real Saving.
Here's an old home remedy your motherused, but, Ior real results. 'It is still one

of the most effective and dependable for
coughs due to colds. Once tried, you'll
swear by it.
It's no trouble, Make a syrup by st irrfng2 cups granulated sugar and one cup water

(or a few moments. until dissolved. No cook
ing needed-a child could do It.
Now put 2% ounces of Pinex into a pintbol tie. and add your syrup. This gives you

a full pint of truly splendid cough medi
cine. and gives you about four times as
much fOI' your money. It keeps perfectly,tastes fine, and lasts a family a long lime.
And you'll say It's really amazing for

quick action. You can feel it take hold in
stantly. It loosens the phlegm. soothes the
Irritated membranes. and helps clear the air
passages. No cough remedy, at any price,could be more effective.
Pinex is a compound containing NorwayPine and palatable guaiacol. in conceutratedIorrn, well-known (or Its prompt action on

throat and bronchial' membranes. Money re
funded if not pleased in every way.

WIBW
580I[cs.

Hillbillies with an entertainment
value all their own are Ezra and
Aunt .Faye Hawkins, above, who
head the WIBW "Kansas Round
up" Mondays thru Fridays at 2:45
p. m. Their home-spun, quaint
humor; fiddlin' and guitarin'; old
time songs and sich-are the de
light of thousands of Middle
Westerners.

They are heard at this time
with all-the WIBW gang, which
includes the Shepherd of the Hills,
Ole Livgren. the Kaw Valley Ram
blers, Roy Carlson, Maudie Shref
fler, Elsa, Pappy Chizztefinger, Ed
mund Denney, Al Clauser's Okla
homa Outlaws, Col. Combs, Jud
Miller, Hoppi Corbin, Hilton
Hodges, and the Lonesome Cow-·
boy and Henry and Jerome as

guests. A show designed for your
enjoyment!

. A voice well
known to ev

ery WIBW fan
is that of Hil
ton Hodges,
here, who pre
sents the news

Mondays thru
Fridays at 7
a. m. for the
producers of
Hybrid Seed
Corn. A clear
voiced friendly
style-one you
will enjoy!

II TUNE.UP TIME II

With Walter O'Keefe, come
dian; Andre Kostelanetz and his
45-piece orchestra; Kay Thomp
son and her 12 rhythm singers;
and top-ranking guest stars!
rime: Thuradays at 9 p. m.

'250.00

DOG
NAME!

., l

You probably had a dog when
you were a kid or have one now.
Therefore, it should be easy for
you to send a good name for this
dog. He is a playful, lively pup,
with black, silky hair and re

sponsive eyes that will win your
heart in a minute. Like all dogs
he likes to eat, play ball, and chase
cats. What would you call him if
he were your own?

•

In �ASB

I
L�\
h,
L,,,,,

54 CASH PRIZES
Suggest a name for him=You may win $UO.OO! A total of $250,00 to 54 pr lze winnerswill be given away absolutely free for suggesting a good dog name. First Prize willbe $50,00; Second Prize, $25.00: Third Prize. $15.00: Fourth Prize. $10.00' and fiftyadditional prizes or. $5,00-each. Dupticate, prtzes will be paid In the event of' a tie. Thisorrer is open to anyone In the United States except those who have won cash prizessince January 1. 1�a6. -

Cocker Spaniel Pup Given ."-wayWrite the name which you think suits this dog best on a penny PORt card or sheetof paper, and mail it before April 29. 1939. If you are prompt in sending your nome. for this dog and win Fh'ilt Prize, you will receive $50.00 in cash and a Cocker SpanielPup as an extra prize for' prornptnesa. Qnly one dog name may be suggested by anmdtvidual. Hurry=-suggest a name today: Mail your dog name to
Good Nalne Clllb� Dept. 4:1, Topeka, Kansas
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For a thorou,h kill of
lie<: and feather mite.
usc fullstreoJth"Black
teaf40".It has pleat}'
of resene-strenilth to
kllladuidiceaadfeath.
er mites and ,ouns
lice as they hatch. It i,
easy to use and eee
Domic:a1 becaUle 'our

.

"CAp·BRUSH"
ROOST APPLICATOR
..... "Blade ..... 40"
Go Four Time••1 far

·'c.������,:�t�:''!!.�b��u;g�
for O�8. f�rmerl:r. Jut tap alonw rooet8 and IIIDnr:
For indIVidual treatment a drop tram "Cap ..Brtllb';

Ir.::..a:t:; ::o���"t���y����l.
Sold"DMI", B"''1IIIIH".

'n.,.t on original, foctot"f/,"'ed
,

pack...,.. tor lullatreng,h. 3711

TOIIICCO BY·PRODUCTS & CHEMICAL CORP.
INCORPORATED • L8U1SVIUE. KiNTUCKV
Out( '"OR THE lEo.f ON Ttil PACKAGI

Tongue Lock Concrele
Slave Silos

are tbe 11105 that ha,.., been

II'I,'lnll such outstandlnl( ••rv
Ice for the last t..-cnl)··slx
years.

If )'ou contract to buy a silo

tbls month for future dellv·

ery, ,"ou \\'111 ad a lul'o
discount. Write for furtber
Information.

McPHERSON CONCRETE PROD. CO,
McPherson, Kansas

GREEN GRASS SILAGE
CATTLE RELISH IT. Ewes bet: lor It.

Hogs and cblckens go for It.

H's EASY TO PLAN SPRING CROPS

NOW, Use Green Oat., Oat. with Canadian

Peas, Sudan. Legumes-Alralfa, too. Add

cheap 0101""80. or minerai acids lor P... •
servatlve,

BECOME A USER, It's the way to
CHEAP Feed costs. A Silo IIlled betore June

Is your laugh at drouth and burnt pasture. ,

For tree literature, ad�re••
Soutlawestem SUo Association

Care of Kansas Fanner, Topeka.

GOOD�dIN(J
.

NFA'RIP�.,", No.,PatentG...,.
r.... .. hnprovnWork.

1!I4ii"'"

RIBSTOME 811 10·CeRCrete Stave L!
Built of steel reinforced staves
made by a special proceas pro
ducing maximum density and
strength. Costs no more than
ordinary silos. Build a perrna
nent silo this year and add dol
lars to your farm profits. Big
Discount now. Write to

The Htdehlnlon Concrete Co.
Box liM, Hutchinson, Kan.

orld'. l:1'eatest Belt feedN'-FeedM F.ar
Com:, .cnin, croUDd feed 01' tank
a�y 2 leed. at a time.
SUCCUSFUL HOG F._Da.

Bl�r CapacJty. Pat. feature., No
,

CI�. Sol(.aK'ltaUng sides, etc,

.s.ler 01'4.:rtt!, f':rw,::, �t�r. See your

Des IhIIIIs 1__ CO., 245 .E. 2d St, Ills ...... 1••

LOCK·JOINT CONCRETE STAVE

•�housa� 0" sabedQe�. en-
dorse this Silo-Makes money [or
the user. Early order discount.
Distributors Gohl 'Cutters and

Hammer Milia.
INTEBLOCKINO'STA'VE sILo CO.

Wlcblta, Kan.
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Always':3 Reason for ."Bad Blood"
By CHARLES H. LERRIGO, M. D.

Dr. Lerrigo

Just Give Him Time
Can you tell me why my 6-year·old bo)'

, doesn't grow? He was· 6 years old last
March, Is 43'Y.,lnches tall' and wel'ghs 4O'no
pounds. He seems to be In good. health only
doesn't grow any. His principal diet I.a
cream gravy, sweet milk In abundance. also
'Iots of fruit and melons. He doesn't care for
meats. He likes eggs. How are the:y best
for him? How mucb should he welgh?-
Mrs. W.' . '. • _. .' -s-

Between parents who have too little
concern about the physical welfare of
their children and those who have too
muco�prefer the latter, and I think you
are in that class. Children who aren't
made to be big won't be big no matter
how much you feed them. Your boy is a
fairhf'ightforhis age and only 3,pounda
underweight. HIs diet is very. good. A
child should not need more than one

egg a day, and soft boiled or poached
are the best cooking methods. Be sure

that the boy does not play too hard,
and that he gets a lot of' sleep in fresh
air. He will grow as he gets older.

PATIENTS often complain of "bad
blood" as if there were some mys
terious taint for which the blood it

self isto blame. All blood is good blood
so long as your body and its organs are
healthy. J.f you ha)'� "bad. blood" 1t is
because your·own
body has poisoned
it. For example:
You may have a

kidney ailment
which affects the
kidneys so that
they do not do
their work of car
rying off waste
material. After a

while the blood
becomes loaded
with a part of this
waste. Then you
have bad blood.
You may have

such apparently
Inslgnlfieant trou
bles as diseased tonsils or abscessed
teeth. The blood' has to go in and out
of the diseased tissues, so may become
"bad." All blood contains a small por
tion of sugar but if you develop dia
betes your blood becomes "bad" be
cause it is overloaded,with sugar. I tell
you about these things so that if a

doctor says that you have bad blood

you may 'reply: "Why iii it bad; Doc
tor? Where does the trouble lie?"
When a physician diagn�es, "bad

blood" his business is to find why and
thus give you a chance to recover.

There are one or two diseased condi
tions under which one, is born. With
"bad blood." Fortunately tJiey are rare.
Syphilis is the most prominent.
; If the condition of the blood is not
satisfactory have tests made. A, com-.

petent doctor can find out 'whether
your blood is deficient in red corpus
cles, or whether it is "bad" because of
diseased organs of the body.
In simple anemia nourishing fooda

such 'as whole milk, butter, lean meats,
eggs and green vegel;f.blea are good
blood makers. In pernicious anemJa
extracts prepared from animal organa,
especially liver, kidneys and stomach
are very helpful. Foods prepared from
these organs may serve you well.
Rest in the fresh air and a daily sun

bath may be depended upon to give
help. Remember that sun may harm
rather than help in some cases; For'
example. altho of great help in tuber
culosis of bones and glands, it Is detri
mental in the feverish stage of tuber
culosis of the lungs. Caution in the use

of sun treatment demands that you
begin with only a small portion of the
body exposed and a duration of a bpef
period.Gradually this is increased until
taking full exposure twice daily for as
long as seems desirable. It is 'desirable
to shield the eyes. In winter weather
it may yet be possible to take sun-

New patents apin PUIWESTERN 17 yem ahead. II
baths when the weather is mild. How

pulvetizes. mulChes, mellow. and limis soil deep as . ever, in many states treatment by a

plowed better than ever before. Saves time,labor and· physician equipped to administer ultra
honepowe.preparing pedect seedbed. Leov...urface violet rays must be substituted.
mulcli withoul poD_ __ ",ubiq, conserwe
mOdlUm and inCl'OUCll� cropo :10% 10 311%. Saves�
seed becauoc evel'J good..,.,dpo_.Creat for rollincln
alfalfli. doveror_ seed .Dd breakUlllcruotoD ..,heat
inSprinl-�oIao.we you (let III'DuiDeWISRAN-heio..
buyinc. Mood. fM bo.... or tractor; 11 oiz...Write lor
lree catalog and frei&hl paid pria:o direct to you.
WESTEII LUll IllUEI CO., I•• 64f. H.III.p, I.bran.

1/ 70U IOU" II m�diclll q'uestion IInslOer�d, �"•

close II 3·c�nt stllmp�d, '.l/.addressed enve1o/H
with 71>ur queslioB to Dr. C. H. I:erriBo, KanSIJI
Farmer, Top.ka.

.
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A Helping Hand
The'samil money will soon complete

the work of doing double duty in good

.
causes. Two years ago a barn on a

farm near Topeka was burned. Neigh
bors helped the farmer out by con

tributing financially. Now -this same

farmer has decided to pass along their
kindness to him by contributing to the

Capper Foundation for Crippled Chil
dren and to similar organizations. His
first gift of $10 was made this week
and was sent to 'Miss Doris Bchenck,
administrator of the Capper Founda
tion. Now this money, first given a

farmer when he needed It, is to be

passed on ta some crippled ch1ld Who
.

needs surgical attention. .,'
'

.

This makes a total of $42.13 receiVed
recently, the other $32.13 being from
the following gifts:
Chapman-$7, from wolf hunt proceeds

by Edward Hasselman.
'

Burlingame-$l. from 101 Thimble Club
by Mrs. Vem Saltzer, secretary-treasurer:
Bethel-$5, from Bethel Community Club

by Ruth Goodnow, treasurer.
'

Hartford·-$2, from M. B. Club. from M..
L. R. Patrfck, treasurer.

.

Topeka-$2.63, from Mrs. Shutt's Sunday
School class of Lowman Memorial Meth·
odlst Church, hy Sarah L. Doubt.

'

Plalnville-$l!, from lrrlendshlp Club, by
Mary E. Bailey, secretary.'
Independence-$2, from Drum Creek Dou

ble Duty lo'arm Bureau Club, by Mrs. Fred
Bruington.
Wheaton-$l, from Happy Hour Club, by •

Mrs. Frances Goodman, treasurer.

Ma�ing a Miniature Skating' Rink
By LEILA LEE

TOOK, Clara," said Carl, "isn't this a

L pretty picture?" Clara left the

magazine at which she was look

ing and came to glance over Carl's
shoulder at the magazine picture he
held in his hand. It was a full page
picture of a snow scene-colorful fig
ures. skating, on a silver lake, white
snow banks surrounding the Ice-cov
ered lake.
"It is pretty, isn't it?" sald Clara.

"I like snow and ice, but we haven't
had much of it this winter."
"Say, I know what let's do," Carl

dropped the magazine. "Let's make a
snow scene like this on our sand table!"
"Oh, I think that's a swell idea,

Carll" exclaimed Clara, and both the
children dashed off to the playsoom to
carry out their plan.

First the Lake

First they found an old mirror. 'That
was to represent the lake. They placed
it in the center of the sand table, and
Carl carefully brushed sand around
the edges so the frame of the mirror
was hidden. Clara brought out some

of the·cotton that had been used around
the base of their Christmas tree, and
with this the two children made banks

, of snow around the "lake." Small twigs
from the cedar tree in the front yard
were stuck carefully into the cotton
snow, and made fine trees for their
scene.

Carl thought there should be a"bon
fire at the lake's edge, so he fashiened
one out of very small pieces of wood
and some red paper for the flames of
the fire.
For the figures on the lake, Carl and

Clara looked thru old magazines and

catalogs, choosing pictures of' people
in winter togs, some of them pictured
with skates and sleds, and others they
thought might just be onlookers. They
cut these figures out, and Clara
mounted them carefully on cardboard,

then cut the cardboard out around the

figures to make them stiff. Oarl cut
out little triangles of cardboard, bend- ,

ing down one end, and pasting the
bent-down end on the back of the fig·

_ ures. This was to make the figures
stand up. Carl got the idea from some

of Clara's paper dolls.
When the winter scene was all com

plete the children ran 'and brought
Mother Clever in to see it.
"I think that is a tine job," she told

them. "You might add just a little of

For February's Party
We knew you'd be searching

for some ideas for a Valentine
party, so we have two complete
leaflets all ready to send at your
request. These are "A Hearty
Party" 'and "The' Valentine
Party" leaflets, and either one
may be obtatned for 3 cents to
cover mailing costs, or we'll
send both of them for· 5 cents.
Address Leila ,Lee, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka.

'
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some of our Christmas tree "snow"
on the cotton, and then it will sparkle
almost like real snow."
Carl and Clara did this, and Mother

was right. It just about made the little
scene perfect.
Why don't you make a snow scene?

If you don't have a' sand table, use a

shallow box. And instead of an old
mirror, you could use a picture frame
with silver paper 9r cellophane behind
the glass. If you don't wish "ice" on

the lake, use blue paper behind the

glass, and make tiny boatlt to sail on
the "pretend" lake: MaKing miniature
scenes will provide many happy hours,



GrowersAfterMore "Spud��Appeal
Meet in Topeka

AMEETING of Kaw Valley potato
growers in Topeka on January
21, attracted 50 important grow

ers from potato producing counties in

the Valley. The gathering was called

to discuss measures for improving the
market. for Kaw Valley potatoes. Pres
ton Hale, Shcwnee county agent, who
enuineered the meeting said that com
m;"cial potato growers in that county
had decreased in numbers from 125 in
1922 to only 35 now, and a big per cent
of these are going to drop out if mar
ket conditions don't improve. Growers
from other counties were invited to

I

join in a general discussion.
In considering seed treating, grow

ers were told that experimental tests
at the college the last 3 years had
shown an average increase with treat
ing of $10.14 an acre. Cost of treating
was $1 an acre or less. Price basis for
figuring this increase was 60 cents a

hundred pounds.
Use of fertilizer on Kaw Valley

farms resulted in an increased income
of $9 an acre, according to figures pre
sented by W. G. Arnstein, Extension
specialist. Tests were conducted on

I the farms of Wm. Saunders, Law
rence; Scott Kelsey, Topeka; and A. L.
McGehee, Manhattan. Increases for
Cobblers averaged 47 bushels; for
Warba, 69.8; Early Ohio, 64.7; and
White Rose, 11.5. Mr. Arnstein said
fertilizer was definitely useful on many
Kaw Valley farms but no set formula
could be recommended. The fertilizer
applied to the test plots carried 11 per
cent nitrogen, 52 per cent phosphorus
and no potassium.

Boost to Sales

Growers saw examples of all types
of potato baga and heard that open
mesh bags, for 10 to 20 pounds, were
rcsulting in increased sales of potatoes
in many cities. The bags have better
consumer appeal. George Collister,
local cold storage operator, showed
potatoes which had been in cold stor
age at 40 degrees F. since last July,
and all agreed the quality was good. It
was announced that Shawnee county
growers would try some cold storage
of their crop next season as an ex-

,

periment.
Scott Kelsey reported on a national

meeting of potato growers at which he
represented the KawValley. A national
potato committee of permanent na
ture was organized. Mr. Kelsey said he

had voted in favor of submitting a new

potato program to the Kaw Valley
growers. He took a vote of those pres
ent to get an idea of whether they
wished to have marketing agreements
submitted to a vote of growers. The
sentiment was 24 to 6 in favor of a ref
erendum. Marketing agreements limit
the quality of the crop which may
move out into interstate trade. They
do not limit the amount which may be
raised or shipped.
Vance Rucker, College economist,

said he' believed there was danger of
getting too large a spread between the
price of potatoes to the grower and
that paid by the consumer. He said he
doubted if the public could take un
limited supplies of potatoes at any
fancy prices.
"Topeka consumers don't know good

Kaw Valley potatoes," said Jess Haney,
large dealer in potatoes. He indicated
too many low grade potatoes were sold
by gleaners and hucksters, and the
idea was prevalent that Kaw Valley
spuds were not top quality.

-KF-

There is one fence that really gives you
extra value for your money. It has all
the features that all Aood brands of
fence have PLUS one big important
value that no other fence offers.
The fence I am talking about is

Sterling Quality Fence. Here are the
features Sterling Fence has, the same

features that other Aood brands of

New Farm Head

P. A. Wempe, of Seneca, the new

president of the Kansas State Boord
of Agriculture which held its elec-

tion in Topeka thi� month.

Blank-Listing Catches Snow

A TYPICAL scene In Mitchell county, after a snowstorm last winter, caught
III

by R. W. McBurney's camera. Level surfaces, at top, caught little of the

w�sCh neede? moisture. On the blank-listed field of Evert Williams, south
a

t of Beloit, below, all the snow that fell was caught. While it may not have
bn�ounted to a great deal in moisture measurement, it would mean the difference

t: tceen a scattered stand of row crop and a stand -which wouldmake.a satls-
- C Ol'y yield.

. .

]{an8� Farmer for Januany 28, 1939

Shopping Center
Do your spring shopping In the advertising columns ot Kansas Farmer. These

products are made by reliable firms. Hence this is an easy way to learn more of the
facts about any products. Should you need more mtormatiou, however. the followingadvertisements contain offers of free literature. catalogs. etc.

Get the addltlonnl Information otrered In the Pluneer H3'brld Corn ad on page 7.
Be sure to check wHit the Dudson )Ug. Co. about prtces nnd tnrennanou In their ad 011 page 8.
'I'here's a free "'estern ('oh"ol: offered on page 12.
Don't fall to write the .Mel'henon Concrete Produds Co. Their ad Is on page 12.
The Southwestern Silo .-\.!lsn. has an Interesting nd on page 12. "'rite for the tree Uterlttu.rf'.
Find out about the dtscou'nt oITered by the Hutc.hlnson (.:nncrete Company on page I!.
Study the Northw••trnr

'

Steel and Wire ltd on page IS.
And read about the l\lcCormlck-Deerlng- Plows ad\·t�rtl�ed on pag-e 115.
Of especial Interest 15 the l'lymoutb ad on page 20. Read It rarerully.

And Be Sure to Mention KANSAS FARMER
When Writing to Advertisers

13
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'retary of Agriculture .. Any such dealer -,

"-AIS i ()' . ,r uetion arm an who pays less than tile fixed price, 01'.' lAfffi�������;;-.

• . I. , : ..)
, • ',' otherwise violates any provision of the

". .
.

" .,' "

. act. will be subject to a fine of. $1,000

Has Promise of' .�trong",S,upport �r���s�n;;;��::: g:l�ie��rhf:�::�
uct to the licensed dealer or processor,
he will receive the fixed price for the
'percentage required for domestic; con

,: ,. sumptton: a receipt thru the purchaser
from the Secretary of Agriculture for

WASHINGTON; D. C.-The "cost period in det�rmililug ,Btvera&-� �t :Qf··· the surplus. .. " ,

. . , ! On demand fhe'l.ic;�nsed puz:c;h�erllot production bill" introd\.\ced�as.' production prices, He will allow' f9r' will deliver to the .Secretary of Agri- :
one measure' sponsored by:!.8 diJferences in transporta�ion costs, and culture these, surpluses.

.

Senators in the Senate, and also intra- ,"zone" costs of production accordingly., Livestock and poultry may be Pl:OCduced in the House-·lly _e 7-5' mem;- " The Secretary now would be ready essed at Government expense before
bers, separately, 80 far, promises to be to figure .eut another Importa:iit pro- belng delivered to the. Secretary; thethe rallying point fpr oPP9s,ition to the cedure ill tlhe bm. For each agricultural .

*ame holds true for dairy products.present AAA farm program. ,

. product' he w;ill estimate the volume of
Senate sponsors are Frazier 'ofNorth production' for the marketing' year.

Dakota, Wheeler of Montana, Thomaa Also for each product, (I)'the amo�nt
of Oklahoma, Bulow of South Dakota, required for· domestic consumptiori,"
Capper of Kansas, Shipstead of Min- which will be dlstributed in interstate
nesota, LaFollette of Wisconsin, Nye commerce; (2) the amount to be dis
of North Dakota, Russell of Georgia, tributed in Intrastate commerce and
McCarran of Nevada, Bone of Wash- ita effect on prrce in interstate 'com
ington, Donahey of Ohio, Burke meree: (3) the amount rematntngror
of Nebraska, Johnson of Colorado, reserves and export.
Lundeen of Minnesota, Schwartz of

Wyoming, Gurney of South Dakota,
and Holman of Oregon. Rep. Jack
Houston of the Fifth Kansas district
has introduced the measure in the
house.
The "cost of production" bill repre

sents the most ambitious attempt to
increase farm income by law during
the last 25 years-at least the most
ambitious to receive appreciable sup
port.
It calls for no draft on the puNic

treasury, except for expenses of ad
ministration. No one has made any of
ficial estimate as to how it would in
crease farm income, but if put into
operation and operated as set out in
the bill, the increase would be many
billions of dollars.

By CUI' SFIlu4TTON
Kansa« tirrmer'. W:�,�on C�r,rellfHHld;"'"

.

C_ers All Crol)S

The measure proposes to insure cost
of prodactson plus a profit on all farm
products which move in interstate or

foreign commerce to the amount of 10
million dollars a year-and that means
just abeut every product raised on the
farm.
The farmer wowd get this cost ot

production pa.1llS on J;hat part of his pro
duction of eacll IDl'(!)du.ct figured by the

Secretary of Agriculture as required
for domestic consumption.

Cost of production would be paid
thru the direction given the -secretary
of Agriculture to "fix the price" on

every fa.rm product.
Summ.arizing, the bill combines price

fixing, cast of production, and domestic
allotment plans of increasing farm in-
come.

'

Here are the maLn provisions of the
bill:
The Secretary of Agriculture .sba11

determine each year the average cost
of production to the farmers of each
agricultural product.
Such average cost of production'will

be determined after public hearings,
participated in by rep!'elentatives of
farm organizations.
• All items of cost, including taxes and
overhead charges, shall be estimated
and included in accordance with for
mula and method commonly used in
the manufacturing industry.

A Business Unlt

The Secretary shall consider the
averag.e i1'ldi�JduaI farm a.!I a business
unit, 8lDd incl'ude a:m.ong praGUICtion
costs a "compensatlcn for farm oper
ators for management and for labor
for themselves and their families and
hired help, equal to the compensation
paid for like time and services in in
dustry, together with adequate allow
ances of maintenance and deprecia
tion of soil, improvements, buildings,
farm machinery, implements, tools and
eqUipment, stock breeding and work
animals.
"He shall also determine the fair and

reasonable property investment value,
not necessarily the marke. value, de�
voted' to the produetion of such agri
cultural products, using official censull
data so far as.possible, and calculate a

capital return, equal to the average
interest rate pn farm indebtedness,
upon the investment value thus deter
milfed."
Foregoing Is the basis 'on whiCh cost

of production shall be determined un
der the proposed'·act.
Having thus determined the basic

costs of production, shall then proceed
to calculate averag.e y'ields and pro
duction during the preceding, �-year .

Powers for Secretary

The Secretary, on this information,
is now really ready to get down to busi
DeS8. Prior to the beginning of the
marketing year for each commodity,
he will proclaim:

1. The price to be paid for that com
modity to the prodlleing farmer for the
entire marketing year.

2. The estimated production and
consumption of each commodity for
the marketing year.

3. The total quantities and per cent
ages to be held in warehouses for re
serves and exports.
At this point the program really will

begin to function. The bill provides:
"After the beginning of the market

ing year, for any agricultural product,
which begins in 1939, all dealers, maa
ufacturers, millers, elevator operators,
processors, packers, butchers; ginners,
and other agencies dealing in inter
state er foreign commerce shaH pay
to the producers of such agricultural
products not .Jeas than such average
cost-of-production price, determined
as aforesaid, for such percentage of
eacll dellvery of su�h agricultural
�ct.as iI ·estImated for domestic
consumptiOn."
.,

All dealers, etc., as listed above, will
be required to be licensed by the Sec-

Dispose of Surplus

,
After setting aside in reserve the

percentage the Secretary 'previously
has designated as necessary, it will
then be the job of the Secretary to
dtspose of the remaining surplus in the
world market.
From time to time the Secretary will

distribute among farmers holding reo'

ceipts for surpluses delivered to him
thru the original purchasers, such
sums as a realized, net, from the dis
posal of surpluses.
There is no provision in the bill re

quiring foreign countries to buy these
surpluses, so that the Secretary may
ultimately find himself in the situation
the Farm Board was in. Otherwise the
measure seems to be almost perfect, as
a cost-or-production price fixing and
domestic allotment bill.
The measure has 'promise .of lots of

support in Congress. So much support,
indeed, that ·it has the Adminstration
worried. About the only comfort Sec
retary Wallace finds in it is that han
'dlers of farm products, faced with this
measure as an alternative, probably
will rally to the support of the present
program, even with some processing
taxes to take care of the adjustment
payments.

, -KF-

, 'Power From the Wind
: Two large wind electrtc-plants which
have appeared in Cheyenne county,
are on the farms of Henry Hickert arid
Fired Magley. Mr. ,Magley had his plant .

installed only recently. Tliese proVide
power fQr almost any household pur
pose desired.

Grass Silage Co�ing to Kansas
It H. 'Many Advantages

APROMINENT agricultl:ll'al engi
neer, ArDo1d P. Yerkes, at Chi
cago, believes as many as 75 per

cent of farmers who now make hay
and Btlso own a silo will be putting up
grass and legume silage in the fUture.
However, the idea of grass silage

isn't altogether new. Mr. Yerkes found
that moluses was used as a preserva
tive for legume and grass silage in
Kaneas more than 20 years ago. This
process has more recently been used
by many farmers in New Jersey, New
York and Wisconsin. There are indica
tions that changes will be made In the
manner of preserving grass and hay in
its nearest to natural state.
Molasses serves its purpose well in

8uppl� sugar to ca'l'18e ferm.entatim.
II:l!ld pr,oouctioft of the neeessa,cy.aeid,
.even if it iJI mare or less messy to han
dle, and involves a cash outlay from
which returns will not be realized un
til the silage' is fed. It seems likely
that some -other materials will even
tually be used.
"In the Corn Belt, for example," Mr.

Yerkes reports, "It is possible that
cracked corn or corn meal may be
used instead of molasses. The Kansas
expel'iments proved this to be entirely
practicable."

Acids Also Used

Various Itlnds of weak acids have
been used successfully in preserving
grass and legumes but they are not
yet widely used in this country, altho'
they are favored by a number of well
known and substantial dairies. .

Many at!vantages are suggested for
grass silage. First is the greater feed
ing value since more of the vitamins
are retained and there Is little loss of
leaves. The green feed can, of course,
be handled without much worry ab'Out
loss of quality, because rainy weather

does not interfere, and a certain
amount of wilting is aU Jlight. GraSs
silage is reported to have a higher pro
teln content than ,hay, and it will cer
tainly provide an excellent succulent
feed in pasture dries up ..There is Jess
waste in feeding grass silage, it re

quires less storage space, makes 'less
dust around the barns and reduces fire
hazard.

.

Good crops for making grass' silage
are alfalfa, oats, oats and Canadian
peas, Sudan, weeds and ordinary
grasses, The recommended time for
ensiling Is justin the pr-e-bloom stage.
The hay iSI mowed and raked with a

side-delivery about 2' hours after cut
ting. It is loaded with a heavy type' of
hay loader. The upright silo is consid
ered best for grass silage because the
proper moisture and pressure is main
tained at all times.

More Value From Oats

Feeding green oats silage is prae
ticed by a good many Kansas dairy
men, Clarence 'Tangeman, Harvey
county, has been using this type of
feed. Several farmers near Parsons
have been chopping their bound oats
and Sweet clover, preferring to make
silage rather than risk spoilage due to
rainfall, and the loss of leaves and
palatability as the. straw and, clover
dries.

.

Experience of farm operators indi
cates that 40 pounds of 'molasses
should be added to an estimated tori of
grasses or cereals; mixed grasses and
legumes, 60 pounds; alfalfa or clover,
100 pounds. When the crops are higher
In protein the amount of molass;1s is
increased as 1t requires more sugar ,to
arrest the bacterial growth. An over
amount of molasses will not be warr.:ed
as it remaIns in the silage with its fUll
feeding value.

.

"I'd like 0 good hair raising mystery thriller,
pfease."

Kansas Farmer Visitors
Next time you are in Topeka, Kan

sas Farmer extends an invitation to
yoU to visit the Capper .Publicattens
plant. These folks visited us r.ecently
and were shown thru the plant by 'our
special guides. Visitors always are

welcome:
Virginia Callies, Sedalia; Carrfe

Snow, Anthony; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Ci:isbohm, Roxbury: Mr. Clayton, Hill
City; Glenn D. McIntire, Frieda Len-.
zenman, Burlington; Joe Kulich, ,Syl
van Grove; Carl Engdaltl" Marquette;
SethWilson,Asheville;ManuelKolarik,
Caldwell; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sundberg,
Go E. Nelson, Lindsborg; Sara Ertzer,
Cimarron;W.H. Sourbier, Meade; N.R.
Bowlin, Wellington; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Myers, Lebanon; Andrew Anderson,
Leona; George H, Couchman, Garfield;
.Carl W. Fritz, Council Grove.
Wm. Knox, South Haven; ·Geo. C.

Tryon, Edward G. Peasel, James W.
Lammey,Wellington; W. Parker, Junc
tion City; O. H. Olson, J. A. R,azak,
Collyer; Russell Roberts, John W. Har
vey, Emporia; Mr. andMrs. L. A.Webb,
Joe Aldrich, Hutchinson; Herbert and
Jack RogeraDurel and Galand Seetin,
Perry; Mrs. Harry Tomlinson, Gar
field; E: W. Holden, Wasllington; E;d
mond Rohlrneyer, Greenleaf; Jack 90r�
neltson, Bob Stover, �illle Keeler, I?�l.
bert Kruguer, Don Cramb, aaI"Wlr:,d';
A. H. Prather, Ohester Funston, Glenn
Pitta, Harold Shoemaker, Bob Meimor,
Hiram Rosebud, Rose Bush, D. Harris,
Butch Petterson, Zeke Bonura, Dalton
Simons, Charles Crane, BobHill, Betty
Lies, Kenneth 'Gall, Billy Ditch, Joe
Miller, Charles Crosson, Randall Wal
ter, Independence. '

,

Dallas Pitter-ga; Vaughn Grimm,
Bobby Geiger, Sabetha; Jim Brown-

,

ing, M. Lemmon, H. S'. Albright,Hutch
inson; Bernice Harley,' Jennie Lea
Chaney, Wilma Jean VanMeter, Mar
garet Kiser, Jeanette Doug.bty, Leon;

, Emile,Mai, L9well Poague, Wakeeney.
TheRivertonDrumCorps, E. J. Rankin,
Director;,R�ba 'Winfrey, 'drum major;
Surle stone," 'Rose Mary Colgrane,
Rachel Lawson: IJeatten Webb, Lelia
Beets, Betty Stempke, Rosa Rae Win
frey, June Beets, Mary Ellen Cham
ber, Thelma Man, Alene Broomer, Lo
rene Watson,' Ruth Smith, Lola Mae
McClure, Irene Oliver, Mary McCorkle,
Marie Paradee, Elva Bradshaw, Pau
lineWinfrey, Geneva Lengquist, Leale
"Jean Williams, Eleanor Richards,
Wilma Cox,. Wanda Coyle, ",Jeanelle
Duncan, Margie Da,rdeene, Ruth Blan
'chard, Hilda Potter, LillianThoIJUlson,
Rayma Jean .Crow, Charlotte Cunning
bam, Rebecca Taber, Nona June Craig,
Kathleen Baker, Mary Louise Wil
liams, Delores Fuliviler, II'a E, Weekes,
Superintendent Riverton High school.
Joe Tulweiler, Jesse C. Hodson, Jack

A ..Scott, John Mills, George Chambers,
Riverton; Glenn Chambers, Mrs. Nellie
Chambers, Mrs. qarenc� Bond; Wich
ita; Roy Bancroft, G. W. Blunt, Henry
Burmeester, Chris Sutter, Louis Bur
meester, Downs;. Mat Mertz, Alton;
W. E. Barnett, ,Billy Shaw, Hutchin
son; Norbert Bollig, .MT. Jordan, Ogal
lah; Harold ClIuson, Dewey Whisler,
Wakeeney; Charles W. Lumsden, Kan-
sas City, Kansas:'

..
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Mixed 'Grain,Keeps Better
An Idea for keeping grain sorghum

in the bin after germination ti,me in
'the' spring, is used by Classen Broth
ers, Butler county. Barley i$ mixed
with the sorghum In the bin, and this
grain with its high percentage ,of dry
hull, absor� excess moisture, V/hich
causes 'heating in' threalied so�ghums

, in dry weather. The miXtu,re isground
for hOgs and oth'er livestock.
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Did Not Plan to' Use 'Plow

They Stole From Farmer
By t. M. PARKS, Manager

Karua. Farmer Protecrive Service

r,

OME of the blame for stealing a

plow from Theo Mick; R. 2, Os
borne, might have been overlooked

d the thieves, Lee Bell and Jim

'ggs, intended to use the implement
cultivate their own crops. That

ems to have been no part of the plan,
wever, as the property was found

any miles from the home of the
minals. The chief credit in running
wn the crime goes to Mick and his
other Mark who picked up clues here
'd there until they had enough evi
nce to require an arrest. The prop
ty when stolen was on the farm of
rs. Winifred Baker, Downs. The re

rd of $25, paid by Kansas Farmer,
divided between Mick and Baker.

e thieves were given indefinite
ison sentences.
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�. otato Selling Better Job
.wnue posing as potato peddlers
ymond and Roland Decker were in
ality spotting turkeys on the farm
S. A. Stover, R. 4, McPherson, and
her farms in the county. When tur
eys disappeared from Stover's prem
s he recalled buying potatoes .from
e Deckers and it occurred to him
at they might have been the thieves.
e and Sheriff Ralph McPhail talked
e matter over. The sheriff, too, had
me information that strengthened
e suspicion. The suspects were taken
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into custody and after a questioning
by the sheriff .conressed to this and
other thefts. They were given reforma
tory sentences. The $25 reward paid
by Kansas Farmer for this conviction
was divided between Service Member
Stover and Sheriff'McPhail.

Neighbor Had Eyes Open
If it had not been for one thing the

burglar who entered the home of O.
L. Agur, R. 1, Wright, likely would
have. gone right on with his pilfering
and this crime would have been chalked
up as another success for the criminal.
The thing that upset the scheme was
the close observation of a neighbor.
Vincent Buehne, of Wright. When
Agur told him about the burglary
Buehne recalled having seen aV-8 Ford
leaving Agur's place with baggage tied
on the front and rear. A general alarm
was sent out by Sheriff Claude Dawdy.
The thief, Howard Johnson, was picked
up in.Hutchinson, convicted, and given
a state reformatory sentence. Service
Member Agur had the $25 reward di
vided between him and his neighbor.

In the process of carrying Ottt its
program against farm thievery I{an-'
sas Farmer has, to date, paid out a

total of $28,450 in rewal'ds for the
conviction of 1,169 thieves who have
stolen from posted premises.

c, Time to Plan for Early 'Chicks),
d

By MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH1,
:-

1- HICK TIME is' approaching on the
general ·farm.� Hatcherymen are'
reporting that their 'advance or

rs are heavier than for severalsea- .

ns. Right now is the time to be get
g the poultry program lined up for
e year. Catalogs are being mailed by
tcherymen and breeders giving their
ers on chicks
d the descrlp
n of flocks. The
st 2 months of
e year are more
sure time for
ost poultrymen
an later onwhen
rming and gar
n l n g make
urs full, and
e little time
reading. A

stcard brings
ce lists to one's
or, and dis- Mrs. Farnsworth
unts are offered
early booked orders in most cases.

a a good time too, to look over plans
new brooder houses that will need
be built. '

ime brings changes in brooder
Use construction; but the require
nts for a good brooder house are
II good. The house must be built for
mtort. It must be built tightly
ough to shut out wfnds that cause
fts, it must be warm, and well in
ated to save fuel and keep chicks

, fortable and iliere must be some

Yt. of ventilating it. The floor must
Ight, and may be constructed of

,oct or concrete depending on the
e Of house built.
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Plenty of Light
he building should be well lighted'd the windows so arranged so that
flOor will be light in all parts. And

, troof must be well constructed so
there is no' possibility. of leaks

� the roof may be either the gable or
?dtyp.e. One of the first things is toCI e the size of the building and this

�ld depend on thenumber of chicks
are to be brooded in ordinary

r:2· The most popular size is the 10
foot. This takes care of 350

ng Chicks nicely and this is a very
: numbe� to raise together. The

, ff the house depends somewhat one her it is tb bea portable house orpermanent conatructton, If made
d
able, then it must be small enoughbuilt of light w.eight material so,.. . . �
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that it :.:nay be easily moved with a
team or tractor. Too heavy a house will
soon be torn apart ifmoved frequently.
There are many portable .

brooder
houses in use, but the trend of the
times, it seems to me, is for iI. perma
nent brooder house in which the chicks
are reared to 6 or 8 weeks of age when
they are transferred to shelter houses
on free range. These shelters are made
of wire, with perhaps 11 solid north
side.

Many New Ways

Battery brooding has changed many
of the old ways of raising chicks. The
modern chicks may be kept in bat
teries until they are 3 or 4 weeks old,
�hen the pullets can be turned loose on
wire floored brooder houses until 8
weeks 'old, andthen taken to shelter
houses while the cockerels remain in
the batteries until ready for market.
It makes iI. nice arrangement to han
dle them in this way and eliminates
much labor with usually the maximum
number of chicks raised. Wire flooring
is one of the best equipments that has
been added to brooder houses. They
make strict sanitation possible, and
prevent the spread of many diseases.
In building a new house take a wire
floor into serfous consideration be
cause of its advantages.

Ready-IUades Popular
The new metal houses that may be

bought ready-built are popular with
all folks with whom I have talked that
'have had experience with them. They
are warm since no air can enter, and
most of them may be bought equipped
with wire floors. They are light-weight
and may be easily moved from place
to place. There are also wooden brooder
houses that corne in sections and may
be quickly put together, and these may
be taken apart and stored at the 'end
of the season if one wishes; Such
houses have the advantage of saving
time in construction and in some in
stances save money at the time they
are built.
Remodeling old buildings if they are

available will sometimes solve the
brooder problem for the first few
weeks. At any rate it is a 'good idea to
get busy now while there is time and
make a list of the things that are
needed for. our poultry flocks, then
check the most important ones and see
how many-we can scratch off the list.
\ly next spring.

.:. When it's time to go into the field next
spring, plowingwill be the number one
job. For this all-important work, depend.
on ruggedly-built McCormick-Deering
Plows. They do good, thorough work,
leave the soil well'pulverized. This cuts
down the time needed for tillage jobs to
follow.McCormick-Deering Plows make
seedbed preparation easier and more effi
cient. Malee them your choke.
Back of every McCormick-Deering

Plow stands International Harvester's
many years of plow building experience,
assuring you quality; strength; easy ad
justment; and sound, practical design
throughout.
McCormick-Deering Plows are made

in sizes and types for every soil condition.
Just say the word-s-and theMcCormick
Deering dealer will help you choose the
right plow for your farm.

.

Besides tractor plows (illus
tration shows a McCormick
Deering Little Genius and
Farmall14 'D:actor) you have
a wide choice ofquality-built
horse-drawn plows. Ask
about the full line of sulky,
gang,diskandwalkingplows. '

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
.

COMPANY
IIKCODOIlATED)

110 North Michigan A·...nu. Chiaago, IlIlnob

This annauncement Is neither an offer to sen, nor a solicitation
of offers ta buy, any of these securities. The offering

Is made only by the prospectus.

•

$5,000,000

Capper Publications, Inc.
Topeka, Kansas

•

First Mortgage 4% Certificates (Ii-month)

First Mortgage 4Yz% Bonds ( l-jeer)
First Mortgage 5% Bonds (5-year)
First Mortgage 5Yz% Bonds ( 10-year)

Denominations $50.00. $100.00. $500.00 and $1,000.00.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained 'by writing to

CAPPER PUBLICATIONS. INC .• TOPEKA. KANSAS
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FARMERS

Ibb)' ('hlc'.klt. bred from world's champion Foun-
rl:ation stock. :lO Yf.a" trspni!:\tin&. pedt«ree-

tn� for more eF:�s. IiVRblllty, t".arly maturity.

�r·t\�f':�'t��s, b,,���.��so"�§e,,�Ha'ilc:.��
I;��i p���it��F���r B���h��SS�,i.Ctl:.1OK.
llh.c'CII ... lod C111�k8: Le�horns. MluoreaB. BulY.

W�:=ir:.ndR�o!l�· I���"' ,,��:;, :O��;;::,:;
Hybrid Pu1lettt or cockerets. Prices reuooable.
Bozarth'. ldoat Hatcherv, Esk,ldg•• KIn.

Chltko and I'oull a. All popular breeds ot both.
hick!! pure snd crossbreeds. beepttonal

qun lltv. Btoodtest ed, Se.xed or as hAtched. Place

g�f�o��H!f�h:���)' 8:aU;i�it�'�ageJs�OO up.

Big t:'�rly m...oonle on purebreeds, bybrid••
sesed chicks. sex I:UllMlDloed baby pullet.

and cockerets. "1e resture Austra ...WbUes and
otner hybrid crosse•. Bloodtfsted. Free cataloc.
Tudor Hatcherv. Dept, C .. Topeka. Kan.

BI�i!�n��.Ctt;:�;-..!��u.�ca",�::�O!h":e
arrtvat Guaranl ••d. OWen. Baldlon'. 618 North
Ash. Wichita, K:l1l .. wllere your $i$ crow and
caek1?

V. S. APPf"O\'t"d-Pa110J"llDl tested chicks. Austra ..

lorps. Leghorns. S5.9.5 hund.red. Heavies priced
OD requiSL Lac ede Rat.cbery, Laclede, Mo,

Cbk� on 30 D:i}'5 Trial Guarantee. AU yarieties.
lIlssouri appro,'ed. Bloodtested. Easy bu)'inl!

��:e Ifa����Boibf�, ���� it�· Missouri

LEGHORN CHICKS

OKLAHO)Lo\. U. S. CERTIFIED
R..O.P. WhIte Le;bnrn C'hldu, hatebJnz qga. ,elfd
,z:bl.cSto . .nk.!1 'e:.e:. ao.p. c:ockUt'lJ. G�t K.."OWN
QC_o\LITY at rt:Il�!U.b!.e pricu. "'rite (or booklets.

Sand Sprlnc-s (Oldaboms, Home Farms

AUSTRA-WHITES

.I!IIMk AutraJolJ>_grow {a.n, are thrifty and

_. woa!!£rfnl egg produ""l'lI. lIet the bellt.
Ba.Io7 ch1clu "'I"!"J Tbu!'5d.ay. 5tD_per lOO_pre.
paid.. 011d"r "mr. Chick Smltll. 1olr.Pht!"""" Kan,

JERSEY GIANTS
��

�::-����t��������
Fa.J'm.£,. Pl�"'SanvJ!J. Kan.

WHITE LEGHORNS

8fl'fll

asu.<.U ADVil.".IING
W. beUe" tbat all ClaliiDed adv,rt ...menll In

tbll paper are reUabl. and we Ill,re", the III,
IIIOlt car. iii aceepUnj! lueli ad",nlllnll. Huw,
'Yer. a. practically .v,rytlllnll advertl_ed hlr. no
hed market value. w. e&nnot guarantee "UlI,.
taCtion. In cale_ of honeat dl_put. w. will en

deavor to brlnll about latl.ttretory adJultmcIIl.
HI our niponllbility endl with auen action.

PUBLICATION DATIl!1 flvery otber Saturday.
Form. clol. 10 day_ In' advanc ••

Have M yean of Poultry Breeding backing them. That'a why they are
dependable, vigorous, healthy, fast·growing. cbicks. 15 popular breeds to
choose from at reasonable prices. Hatcbes every Monday and Thursday.
Radio announcements over WIBW on Noon Hour Program. A penny
postal brinp our me.uage to you.

aUPF HATCHERIES & POULTRY I=ARM
lox 150C PhOBe-Ottawa 285 Ottawa. Kan.

SEX-rrlX $3��_q:.q��·
You'lI Ilk.BuIll'. bUlkyOurk !!blen, 1NI�.·.exed IU&raDtee, 118% Uve d.lI"ery:

PuII'II'1cook....11 or UlI8UOd. Pro"e to Jour utl.factlon wby our cUitomero report out·
It.ndtn. nlelh and 1Wk••tDnlnill, Al'Credlted blond-tosted ftocks, DUlh'. famoUI
_II Lf......... ft oIb.. popular breod•. E.Ir....� low nrteee, •• ., t.,ms. WRITE TODAY.,

BUSH HATCHERY, Box 22S-A, Clinton, Mo.

w. nally bave them. Larg� bodied layero or iota of big wblte eggs. Direct
Importe.. of Tom B ....ron's beat blood IInel (up to 305,egg breeding). 18tb
aucc_ful year breeding for large hodles, big eggs and hlgb production. Sat
laDed cuatomen In 27 ltate•• We can pleaa. :rou. too. Reaaonable prlcel for
bl&ll..t quality. Bank referen_ Write for "TIle Proof" fro" chlcka, and eggs.

8ARTLm POULTRY FARM 6 HATCHERY, R. 5, 80x 86, Wichita, Kan.

LOOK AT MATHIS'
LOW PRICES
SaTe u Mada •• $1.58

Per 100 II,. OnIeriac on Time

Bargain aaortmenll u low as $4.00 per 1001
Mathia Ifaa the prices and the breeding! Wrlta

�l"'�uilt\�E�tk�AoIu�f"Vt�c:.�. fg�' {��;!�!
pedjgreed maies from 240 to 311 egg ben..
SEXED. If �ou prefer. PULLETS or males, or
not sexed- wzt u batcbed. FREE-a wonaer
ful brooder ermouieter wtth each order. Lead·

!e.g��r t.'l�':��Pi<!I����
Ill'I one ot 'f!anaa' LARGJ:8T anS oldelt batcll·

L�t'i>:rl:Ys,!or :nEE CATALOG ud

Mlltllla P-bJ'r-, 80s '8-ft, Panas. IIaa.

AAA CHICKS • • $6.50 up
BJood�st..J. l('('1'odltod, Ilo<ks. Red•. Wy.ndott,e., Or

ping-toOl, R.1. \Vb.ltes, Austra-Wblle:i, S,7.50; 500-$35.00.
Large En&lhh JAghorn5 or Asst. Henlps. S7.00; fiOO ..

S33.i:i.lUxcd le.fiO. POftpd.l00'70 Ul'fl arrlnl guaranteed.
eovauJl. Halcbery, 1911O-W Parker. Wichita. Han.

FREE
A brooder tbe,momete' wlih

$390early orderl. Also bil db-
counts tor orden SO days In

upadnnce. Chicks trom 100%
blood tested ftodu. 14 yeau of sclentiftc breedtn•. Sexed

�.tM�:' JfA-?c����!G.� "10110:' ��:

Al'iDALVSIANS
�--���--�------�--�

__��. Bioodtest.d. Good lay·
era of wblte eggs. Eek Haldlery, Moundrld&;e,

Kan. -

HINOBCAS

LOWE'S CHICKS
llI:;s'I,81;:,�n':'-'

Quality ebIcki bnd for blgb PfIl!!uctlon. Sexed
Punell. 12 varietl.. and' Ao.ot....WhIt. Hybrldl,
world'. IlU'I:e.t egg producers. Write 10r .1ree
folder and prlca.

BUFF JIINOBCAS

'DAlBY .EQUU'MENT
��

For Sale _ �,,: One unit' mll",nc machlll
JIolemle Illy. MnlllnvUle, Kan.

MILKING 1I1ACHINES

000" 0_ AJIJ' CIoId<a without our Iialbed
prices. Tbomas Fal'lllll. Plea.anton, Kan.

NEW 1lAJD>8HIRES

}'or Sale: CIoH U.... Surge Milker. .tallli
Iteel units. No, 3 pump. New guarani

Babson Bros. Co., Kansa. City, Mo.

Do It With Squabs
Eallly, ateadlly raleed In III DAY8.
Write a post-card, get our EYE-OrEN
ING F'rtIII Picture Book. Why cater

� °rtttg:lfun!r��r:e�:nare�T'de�=fO� the SQUABS lIOU can .hlp,·overy
day In the year� Go atter lhIa de·

llrable, prolltable, trade now.

RICE FARM, 319 H. St., Melrose, MCI!IIo

BATTEBIES AND LIGHT PLANTS

ELECTBIC FENCE

BABBED BOCKS °'r.�..1!""e�d?''::�'onA�ltlrr=�roi,�f
electro-breaker. SlIIIple. EfIi.lont. SI ....be. cOS
B'ully Guarant..d. 30 day, trial. Fr... bookie'

Dtafrlbutonb deaie.. wanted. Super Irence. A I{
2300 Wabas • Cblc8.JlO.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS

HYBB'lDS
LIGHT PLANT' PARTS

Rellam PI.IIIIl new part.: Defco, W.RIt!�;bout., Repubue Eleetnc Co.. Davenport. 0

ELI:CTalCAL 8UPPLIDAa.t....Whlte hybrlca tor _I!reater proDta 'IION
demand. 1I'8It ,rowln�_ lIor.�rout. AIIO :a

�:'Jb:��rI..roUJtrfci::.'Ka� -Rockl. Eck

TVaKEYS

1Jroa.. BeaatIH from Royal wlnnen V.ccl·
nat.4. HIII.I ".00: TOIDI 57.00. Ivai Brlttlna·

IWD, Redftald, KaD.



SHift: Ceftlfteol seed oatil, lIe1d"com'and pop-

�"L=d Wt�.,:t;t.:":�""r!'�������w••t
an I"'_"'.... Redtop. Tlmotbij' Clovers,

()�te�o�:�.w��?"'.�r. Jlr:.0mcorn.
• �"-F. Buy hardiest Alfalfa and wheat

�;�k� dlrect- (rom Bam Bober. N....II.

n Harte,.. c.rtilled, aile per bu.hel. Oennlna

lk�::':.' purlt)' 88.115%. JoilD VerlIOn. Simp-

PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK:

DUNLAP AND 100 OEM STRAW-
B},RRlr PJ.ANTS ..•••....•... : $1. 71)
Asparlljpla. 12 Bhubarb and 6 Hors.-
radish _ � 1.00
Welcb'. CODcord Grapevln 2 yrs. ,. .75

���p�.r��••.�.������ • ��. ������ 2.00
GiaDt Plttll HoDie Ver:etable Garden
Seed 1.00
Rogal Ulliea or 10 Hard¥ Phlox asst... 1.00
1I';s au·t or 60 Glad•• I) best colors .... 1.00
White Clemattl and 2 Bittersweet viDea .50
Spirea VaoHouttel. 2 ft. •••........• 1.00
Red Tartarlan HoneYlOIIckl�18lnch •.. 1.00
Hedglnc. Privet. Spirea, ..arl>erry. 18
mcb 1.00
Spirea AntJioDY Waterer, 15 Inch 1.00
Pluma-2 WaDeta, 2 Sap&, 2 Ten-y and
2 Apricot Pluma. tI ft. will bear lec-
'''lid Year 2.71)
Plum Seedlings. 3 ft. • :...... 1.00
Chine•• Elm., two ft.•.••..•.•••.••. 1.00
1':lberta Peach.. or any Variety 1.75
Apples-I) JOIIathan. 5 Grlme., 2
Duch.... :i Red and 3'Yellow DellcloDs 3.00
)lontmOl'fllcy and 2 RlchmODd Chenle. 1.25
Comp.... Cherne. or " Klerrer Pears 1.00
Chlne.e Elm.! or 15 Lombardy Popla1'1l 1.00
od two . year four ft. brancbed Tree•. (Pre

d l. Order Irom tllia ad. Cbecks accepted.I Y pnl:, colored Catalog Free.
WeICh Nuraery, 8llenandoah, Xowa.

lIied Fmst· ........r open lIe1d groWD cabbii!:e

l� \��I\"':'OOr.:an�mR��{edn�.,CA'P���
dl•. moss to rootB, labeled with variety name,

o1la,·iCtie8. Prr;P,"ld 200, 65c; 300. 75c: 500.

n:s,I,�yJ�7W.lXp¥.:lr,,:I�����.�:
.". Wblte and Yellow Spanish prepaid. 500.
I,OOj),_51.OO: 6.000. $3.50. Express collect.
. ti,uuu, $2.50. Prompt ahlpmeDt. Sattofac-

,fu��:,;n¥�ar':��t:, f1"rtt- catalor;u" Union
PS. Elm BuJ:'1lIDll 100-1 to 1��' foot for.1;, pOStpaid: 35-2 to 3 foot for f,1.00 pOst-
: 1'7.;� �l�O�ooto;r�aU:o�rr'i"\���..u S--iJ.!Dl�
Iy limited). :z&I In either Dunlap or Elake
r
1'0r 11.00 po.tpald. Write for color pricea

\V'��frll:i'i:'.g;.�;e���,�:..,:,ery COmpaDY.

�i,;;e:'�!}�I1����r��: l�e:'IG�i'b���
lie Hollande, Columbill. Luxembourg, Cale

ti'·OBrlnrcIUT. All 19c �Ilcb po..tpala. Ship
i •. ''l'�:�OK free. Nau.:btoD. Fanns. Waxa-

\'.110" """" Blakemore or Dunla-p plo.nt. delered, 11.00. Free catalog on atrawberries,

1I��·'Ii:;'7:,., J���:���rkB.�::'�.. Youna:berry.
.1n"d K......... Onn", Ro'l'dlnm. Twenty years'OclUclng Certified Seed. Write for crlties and

.

'" I,urticulnr•. J. H. Stants, Abl ene. Kau·

SllI'U aaa.,k Walnu_Wol'Id's .IIlI..t I.lmbertl Hut. catalog free. CorBicana Walnutl!Iery, Dept. K. Corsicana. Tcxa•.

FISII

Salted Herrlna. 100 Ibo. $6.10;
KDllrvlk's l'llherlea. Two Uar-

...............� ..........................----

I"" ProWl'" One Vaoolnatloll. Govon,
t�.t lIeenled v.r.�llIe: money back I:_Uar&ll"
l/e� abortion lJterature, �'8.rmerll VaCcine

(JOIllPlUlY, Department P. Kanau CIty,

OLD GOI,D WANTED

,.��.oo non .... , 'Shlp old I(Old t..th, .crown".
��(I' watch.. , receive nUMh by ..t.urn mKllaII , �n lIuaNlltelld. Ilr. Wellbe_IJr'. 001

I:�,;um,*,),. 15�.0 Hennepill. Mlnnell,JlU'

18aa l!'GrtlWlr lor Jat&NGrlf J8, 1939\

PHOTO FINlSHllfQ

Ai '-.alNt! All your ImHfJ8hott4 In nutuMl.1 colora.
Roll developer]. 8 naturn] ector prlntft only

E��o!�����)�1fJ��'c��m:�IRWlc.lJCUUll Cui. Nalural

20 HAlprinto Uc. 100·'1.00. Roll. developed, 16

in:g�.�kll�r.'i,. L[flgt':'·;'c'>r�nt\�dlo�, "t�?103tl�I"��
Moillell, Iowa. •

'Rail Dr.YI\I0P4'd, t.wo prln1.JIII each and t.wo rree
cnJar"ement counorn 25c. Reprtn18 2c each.

100 or morc.le. Bummer. Studio. Union vIII•. Mo.

& ee -111 J·hnl.. 8100�. La Cro..c. Wis., will dev.lhp
m:�t":t f��112�i.t�01J:�3r:.re ��I�vtl�e�·nd 2 enlar�e·

E_I...."""'nt F_••Ight brilliant border "rlnto

pany�ncM�J.:'�'::'bI?:���rad 25c Camera Com-

lleauUfol »-7 enlargemeDt In 0. lin. easel folder·

sp���OI����o.fr��io.w��.e for detILII•• addr...

II Natural Color print! and 4: enlarJ(ement cou

AI=-. � roU, 2iic. Reprln1.!l 3c. Bo" 5000.

J!'��" it,lg r:;tr't�f..em�. �08!'��.\':o. e"inm';::!�
Alb"'J, WI..

Oa....... telld. ZCI I'otatl He. Roll developed. 16
print. 2ii<:. Quatlty Photo. liutehlns"n. Kan.

Ten BeAU...... lkI!rt.ta from De!:&t1ve.. 2Oc.
Giant 'SnapsllotB, Inc.. Green Bay, WI".

R1Jre�:alt":dI:' r���,2 N����gcmcntB. 2�c.

II PIt.....Ith ...11 ZOC: 18 reprints 25c. Rex
Pboto, Ogd.n, Utah.

PATENT ATTOIL�EWS

In,_to.. :-Ha.... "..... tioand. practical In
vention for sale, patented or unpatented! If

80, write Cbartered Institute of AmericaD In
V.Dtors, Dept. 32-B. W<&Sblngton, D. C.

I·.tenll, Bookld and Ad"J"" Fret'. WatROD E.
Coleman, Patent Lawyer. 724 9tb St.. Wasll

In!:ton, D. C.

RADIOS

�._R_.�_IS �

1'.._ "tlllr Chlek'D lIouoe from tbi.v••.
Newly Invented burglar alarm. No balterie..

no electricity. Loud J:ODg, work. like a clock.
Complete

·

... Itb In8truetlonl's only S.1.5O. Sent

f:ic2' \!l..y�� ltlfnbJe.W��'i!:.lta�rfi��1.'!:�i.i
wanted.

BUTANE PL�NTS
Sa... J�BD)' DlJoect at factory COlt. Freildlt
prepaId to_you. Prices start a.t $124.. 50. 3 year.

to t�/ on FHA plan. Approved bv Underwrite""

�lte��":i;aB�w�c1,�ta. g�"n�eiIVery aer\'ice.

BUILDING MATERIAL

TYPE\\'RITEIlS
���

&Umllke-M.""y Baclr; T�'pewrlter sale. Stand. rd.
$14.95; Port,abl.. $11.9[1. Larse.t .tocks.

WeBtem Typewriter Co .• Topeka.

EDUCATIONAL
No school advertising und.r 'hll headln!: haa

any connec.!tion ..'Itll tbe I:ovemment.
.

.

Aat. iII ....han..... '"-I, bodY. render repa.lrln�.
weldlnll:, electric refrigeration. Lo.. rat...

Stevlnsou's, 2008-1 'Main, [{ansas CIty. Mo.

AUCTroN SCIIOOI.S
�� .......����

$1" nay .'Ut'!I.......rinc. Tp.nn soon. r_ cllta-
1011:. Reisch Auctioll SChool. AlIstln, Minn.

104 "nce .'ur.t1l1l1e1'rlllJ( RtMlk SI.Oll. AmerlC;1II
Au"tion CoIICl:e. Vans... City. Mo.

SPARROW TRAPS

8ALf!SlllJl!N WANTED

�lAU� IIKI,I' WANTt:!)

Pitart Nnw In "utlr Own I""flt"hl� 8 .. ,,111"'''', "II
you need fH Ii car and average amhltlon. We

can place you rn a hualnesu where you can earn
more money than ),'"1 could In tiny lIther tJuKlnCH�
or ncuuput lon. \Vrllc t.oday (or full pn rt luuta rx.
Join our rorce of cHtnbllJlhed retailers and become

������t:��y l�nf�l:���n!dJ�Tri,erf� I���t��cen�'�����r.
nr. W"rd'K Medlenl Co .. Dept. K. WI""n". Minn.

Ft:MAI,Y, 1f!':1," WANT!':!)
���.���-���������
Spec',,1 "'urk lor married women. I�ant tn $2:i

tn:.e:�Jfn:!',,1.���r. o��r:��jT:. (:r:f,,��g:;ld�Z��
"Ize. I'aehlan �'rockK, Dept. AA·lIJ72. CinCinnati.
Ohio.

Ken ""'""r8 aH low aM $1.24 to frlendR. E:xoerl
ence unneceesarv. hut wrtte rully. Harrord,

De[>l.. P-I:J8. Cincinnati. Ohio.

INTY.RI"..8T TO WOMt:N
����--��

l"'fl�·F��I���:t�lt�.::,,�·, trVuW��h?O�:.I�
perr...t, three PlLlr U.f.o postpald, BaI.l.factioJl
J{uarallteed. Buperlor 1I0.lery. LeakBville. N. C.

Hemn.,.'" for Oannr.n." and Quilt",. 2fi yard hun-
die '1.00, r'oHtpald. Samples free. Union Mill •.

Terre Haute, Ind.

t.:XJ�b�I�4�i:O.Y�r.'.\W�ri!,.lb;'I�:�. %�:
J!;x, ...eted Hoar-y. 60 lb. ean $4.50. ClIllord Over
bauKb. Frankrort. Kan.

FOR TilE TABLE
��-,----- .............�

l�mn�": large. cJean tartsweet Itnliau nonirri
gllt.d. Guaranteed. 30/40. $7.r.o huridred:

40/50, $.�.OO. Club order. OOliclted. Red Hili Or
cbard, Rt. 3, Salem, Orer;OIl.

JuSCELLANF:OUS
�

8end DIme for Instant date IIndlD!; 17 year Md
endar. and free maclc trick. Leverson'.

Service, 1112 Bo. ��ye St.. Tacoma. W...h.

LAND-ARKANSAS

LAND-COl.ORADO
""or !lale: Turk.y ranch fuUy equipped for :1.000-

turk.y•. .!ofl'!!. W. H. Helm. Castle Rock. COlo.

LAND-KANSAS

Far01t1-$25 to $SO per acre., ODe of the beJJt
livestock and general farming districtll tn

Kansas. �.:xceptlonnlly liberal t.rms. Matt "
Lydick, Herinl;ton, Kan......

..aulh Weal Kan"".: best wheat farms la the
world, DeWlol1 field de\·eloping. prices on bot·

tom. Invest now. become Ind.pendent. E. E.
Nelson. Garden City. Kan.

Be Ae_. near blgb school. lev.1 laDd. i·room

$3�2'l:iJ�a��wB. 'b':l...,��'iRm�'l.': r:.':.I.try hoWle:

Ilannllt. All Prtf'f'1ll. in one of the best counties
In the state. No trades. B. W. Ste,,·art. Abi·

lene, Kan.

LAND--O••:GON

OI'f!J;'MI Faml "om�. Crop certainty and desir·
able livinG' conditions. Lands ilTigated or am-

r�� l�ea,:i�CW� h��e:t�:gi::�d����'O�-��O��
!:on. 8:!4 S. W. FiClb .' venue. Portland. Oregon.

LAND-MIC};LLA,."I.."OUS
�.�-.�
Fed.... 1 I...... 1IIa.1t Farms for sal•. We bave
fSmI' and ranches In Kan"".. Oklahoma.

Colol'lldo and New 'Mmeo. Priced on actual
value. Bold on convenient tenn.'L Fa-\'orable in·
teresl' rate. No tr3'des. Tell \Vb::>t loca.lit)· you
are int.erested in itnd ,,"e ,,9m mail �'OU farm de·
BCrlption. Federal Land Bank of Wichita. Wicb·
ita. Kan.

Fun", Tbat I'IlY In the Great Nort.h.n, Rallwa\'
Agricultural ]:....1tIl)lre. Minnesota. North Da·

���he �l::�a� f,d�op":=':.gt�ps?����:rrult. vOl:elable8. feed and IIv""tock.. Man)' I.-Ind.
of farm. for selectklll.. Write far book Oil stat.

�r.' j���rM�;II?' Leedy. Dept. 102, G. N. Ry ..

0_ t"a......',-nllabl •• Wasllington. Mlnne.ot".
Idaho, Weslern Montana. Ore"on. Df'tIeIldable

croPs. (.\forabll!: clim.te. Write for lmp.:.... rtml
ad\·h)t. Uterature and Hat of t,"))k:al bal1:"3lns.
SJ)O<llty state. J. W: Uaw. Sl Northern Pucltie
Ill' .. St. Paul. Minn.

��""�
FI'e<! _kid a"" UN. We make exehan):••
cvery,,'llere: farms. Income property. mer·

r.hnndlse. buslDCS.... P.ttrouoo·s ExebllIU:o.
Wichita. KIlO.

Jobn A. Yelek. of Rexford. thin.... tbe Sbort
horil breeders Iivlnc In North...... Ka"SBa
alloold orca1lbe_ sort of an a"""""'tion UUlt
_uld help to promote IDterest ill the breed and
pouIbly _t In IIeIIlnc lIlJ'pIua .toek la tllal
tIIrrltory. Mr. Y.leIt tbInb the OlSSOC"'tlOll
ahould tDelude beef. milk and pol ..... SbortItO.m
breedeN. H...ould Uk. to heat rn- bl'f'ed."
rqardllll oueb • p1aD,

IN THE FIEL.Dj"'Jell,.., R, .'ohmwn f'

Topeka. Kanll.'lII
<

,T(Jhn H. nt,HM, 0' f!luy Center, otter» a servrce
:It,le milking: hred Rh',rthom hull. Th'� hull '1nJ.1J
"rell hy C. n. Collttw:JY. uf l"'alrblJry, �f!t_"

Hlnernuns Jack rarrn at Dlghtnn J9 lJettcr
hxed thon ever tn HUJ'nly the nee,l" "i J;,_ck and
Jennet buyers, The Hlnemnna h:1 ve t he IJJdl!flt
;,nd l"r,<eHt estubf tahmcnt 'JC their kin,j in the
country.

W. L. Blizzard, "r Stillwater. Okla .. til man
uJ.;'inJ; anuther gu le ror the Oklahuma h"rHo(! a nd
Jack assoctuuon. The date oC r he Half; IH Februa ry
1 f. Ij'"r eata.Io� oC thiH tude, write Mr. BUzza.rd.
Mention Kansall Fa rmur when you Write.

John H. H"rrm:tn. �:nHIJ;n, breeder and adver
tifter of reglHtered }tI,lIklng Hhr,rthorn,.. wrttf!:tI
that he haft recetved over 40 inqul rtee rrom
;"dvcrtlftlnc: which he recently ran In Kan!llaa
h�anner. )fro Horrman has "l,me I-:IjI)d rella.hle
catuc of dUferent age. Cor sale. Write or v11slt
him.

F. 11:. Wlttum & Son. breeder" of .hnner lell:.
ged, thicker Poland. wrlte3 WI to cootlnue their
adverttstng, IWport pig" doing line, 20 ""wo for
their own farro�:ing and 6 Inches of snow, A
P. B. laY. "Shipped gilt ye.t.rdILY to A. E.
Dugan. UlYIIJIe8, and 1 to Fred Grlffltba. Clay
C�ntcr."

Byron Y. H•••. Yredonla. a heavy buyer
or Duroc.o at th. HUlton aale held last fail, re

portJe extra One reJllult8 with the bred StJWI

bouKbt. LItter. up to 12 for one 00"'. Mr. H...
appr.ciates the Huston t.ype Of Duroe aod
thankl KaoAas Farm.r for It. help in locatlne
and buying tbe bOgB.

J. R. Holfman, Of AbUene ..... rit•• : "I have
never seen Much a demand for MUking Short
horns, and am about JIOld out on aU 1 can spare
at present. The advertiement In Kansas f"anner
hu brought unuAual results. Ha"'e anJlwered M
letterll to date and have 13 more to IlMWer.
Don't run the cam more tban 1 more i3sue..·f

Prewitt aDd Graham'. Berk.hlr.,., "t Pleasant
11111. Mo .. are meetiDg with eood demand among
fumerH and breeden over a wide territory, They
state, "Our Berbblre boaT. cro"" well ...·Itb
aDJ' hreed and many B.rkahlreB of all age. are
Bold became Carmen and hog breeden want a

bog that I. 10w-dowD and fattens readily at ally
lI'Ce."

C. K McClure. the big Hampshire swine .pe
eI�list at Republic writes Cor change of advertl!il
tng copy and .aYI be i. entirely sold out of spring
boars and now I. lOillng faU boars and bred gilt••
He Is receiving as high u a. dozen inquiries.
week. Mr. McClure b." 20 stricti)' top gilt. tor
sale. None are better bred and there is uo more
reliabl. breed.r.

I have jD.t receh'ed a card from my friend
H. C. McKelvie, of CouDcll Bluffs. Iowa, Uk inc
me to claim Marcb 9 as tbe dat. for his big
special :!ale of Milking Shorthorns. Readers '9.ill
recall tne good olrering or catU. lIfr. McKelvie
(ormerly preaented when he resided in Nebruka.
\Vrite to him at once for catalog. 'nle addreas ia
CouDcil Bluff" Ia., Bo" 188.

Poland China breeders of Kansas wm regret
to learn of the death ot Dr. \V. E. Stewart, of
Stratton. Nebr. There were few breeders of the
state that did oot have BOme of Ibe bloodline.
of thi.'! weil known breeder. Dr. Stewart """slbl"
hari done more than any breeder in the Middle
West during tb. lime of low priced breed Inc
.tocl< to keep tbe breed before the public.

Clifford William.. ooe or the eoad youn,
auctiuneer3 ot Southern Kansas. bas joined ..-ith
bl. brother and .rected a l"-'1:e De.....ale paviliOD
in Caldwell. JIIr. WIOiBDl.! COYers a wide territory
..,. farm salesman aDd baS conducted and &!
slsted at many of the good registered s..lie. of
his territor)'. He made one ot the best. registered.
sheep sales oC the past tew )-ears at Harper lut
fall.

•

Alike \Vilson. auctioneer, ."-be-rde-en .�DgUS e"..lt·
tie breeder. 3.Dd suc�fUl Sh09io-m&D, faces the
comins rear with unusual optimism.. Mr. \Vilson
thinks the accumulated cattle shortage and in·
creasing business l'Uuditio[l!J generally meaD.!

good years ahead tor the cattle business. He
beean breediDg ....gistered cattle as a 4·H Club
me,mber and now bas ooe or the Sood herds ot his
""ctlon. He Is located at MW!COtah.

Hereford breeders even.,.-ber. will be glad to
kOQ\\' that HenI')' P. Cro,,'ell bu planned a.D 1f!'1-
dowment for the Wyoming Hereford P..an�h herd
at Cbeyennr. W)·o .• (or 25 years (ollo\"\'ing his
death. Tb� will m3ke it poa;>lible for the pre.
ent managrmCDt beaded by RoMrt \V. Lazear
to continue with the berd. improvement on a lODE
time basis. "l"b.1s is of eoostderolble importance
to the Horeford bl'f'eders of the eDt ire ,'QUDtry.

I am pleased to dlt'Rt attention to tho! Poland
ChI ...... adverllstor; of Human Groonlgec. of
Bendena. I have known this great herd of
PoInnd. well aDd favorably tor more tban 30
)·ears. Mr. Gronniger's tatbrr during his life
lime probably bred and I!OId mo.., reg;'t.M
Polands than llny otber Kansas brHder. The
gUts tor sale are the mellow, easy !e«ling kind.
Hel'miLll says the)' aN: b� to wkle thick ooars.

I. E. KDOW. South Havon. ODe of tbe old•• t
and best known Poland China bret"den! in Kan ...

�. 9ioiU boki. bois annual bred so..' uJe Monday.
F'ebruary 20. Tbe sale "'Ul be under cover In
South Have". on U. S. Hlgb"... y 8:1. .,oout to
head of stl'h.aiy good �i1ts and .50 ....3 will M !Old
lor;ether with a lot 01 f.·boice faU boars and gilt.s.
\"rUe at uU\.'e for catalog, me.ntioainc; Kausu
Farmer. 2lud see mo.re about the sale in our Dext
issue.

The pietu.... appearing in the CIa",D<� Mutor
Duroe 8:11. ad"erti8ing ls from au .dual phQ(�
and lObo"", tbe splendid lo"··.. t. thick ._11-
�.... of the ellts tbat CO III the F',bru ..ry 4 sal...
R()\\�\�r. tb� picture ....5 taken ('ilLrly in Jaou....

ary beiore tbe glltB were Ibowu.. pic to any u-

=.�I�J':/·���� �:: "�����':n!:"i7��:-;� .....�";:;;:::;,.".,....attend tbe 83le .0Dd bid. to auction....,. or a.
men i.u Mr. Miller's car" at Alwa. lian.

.

�..... L. 8chulta .. Sona, proprietors til
W ....d""·tark Ollernaey farm .t Durba lIa".
built up o.ne of tb• ...,aUy cboi(� herd. ot .asi ...
tered l1u..n,..y.. No b_ra have lInot... IItheJllSol\'ea OlD.. ._ti)' to berd ��v...

r-



POLAND CHINA HOGS

60 Polands at Auction
SellinII' In the Sales I'..vlllon at· the I.ehmer
t'arm, :! l\llle� S. of Town on Illghway 'n

Maryville, Mo.,
Thursday, Feb. 16

35 BRED GILTS, 5 BRED SOWS. 15
FALL CIl.TS and 5 FALL BOARS.

anahifi :�: t�reeii!�d r;f��F:�d�C�����t �o(���
today.

m��tt�p fBflsc���g�l�?lo�l�af�no�r'��hS c���
Poland Chinas. They are

David Lehmer &> Son, Maryville, Mo.
Masters Brothers, lUaryvllle, Mo.
L R. lUcClarnan, Braddyville, Iowa

H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer

ment. sucee.. rul experlmente In lin. breedlnl
have been conducted, reaultlng In' lreater uni
formity and Incroased production. Just now they
otrer a few very high cl..... young bulla. They
are ready for service and being priced right.

Living In his comfortable modem home In the
suburbs of Wellington, Charley Cole lives clo,,"
to tho farm and livestock and In this way does
much to qualify as a succeasrut auctioneer. lie
Is a student of farm and breed papers and haa
been closely Identified with livestock all his life.
A native of Kentucky, he grew up wtth a firm
conviction of the Importance of registered live
stock. Mr. Cole has made and assisted with
many of the best sales In Southern l{ansaa and
Oklahoma,

W. R. Huston, regular advertiser In lhls paper,
reports the best sales and more satisfied Duroc
customers than he has ever had for the year
1938. The Huston herd Is on. of the largest,
oldest, and strongest In America. The Huston
type Duroe has come to be recognized wherever
profitable pork production Is considered. Shorter
less, more mellowness und feeding quality Ia
now In demand. The new advertising copy men
tions boars and bred gills. Write Mr. Huston for
his private sal. catalog.

Otto Wenrich, of Oxford. has many and varied
Interests. But his chief Interest and best atten
tion Is given to the breeding of registered Short
horn catue and looking after and Improving his
many farms located In the community where he
has spent most ot his life. The new fences, newly
planted trees and freshly painted buildings .tell
the story of a man born to the farm. The Short
horns now number about 60, headed by a pair
of excellent· tow-set, Scoteh bulls. Registered
DUTOC.hogs have recently been added to the lilt
of Interests.

.

II.e and llrowth for their age as any yl)uog buill
w. have ever raised. Th. Romig Hollteln herd
haa been , ahown at the Kansas and Misaourt
.tat. fairs and have always given a KOl)d ae

count,of themselves�heavy competition.

Under date of January 9, 1939, Belsle and E.
Corn, breedera ot Brown Swiss cattle wrtte:
"W. thank you 'for the splendid results re

ceived from advertising Brown Swiss cattle In
Kansas Farmer. We had 4 for sale at the time
we started the advertisement. To� date we have
received 23 'inquiries, 2 ot them from Colorado,
the others from various parts of Kansas. Every
one who came to look bought one. Others will
probably come later and be disappointed for we
havo no more for sale at present. We have 2
cows that weigh 1.700 pounds, the others go
down to 1,350. One bull we sold weighed 950 at
9 months old. We will have more bulls to offer
by April."

There Is sufficient reason to become interested
In the sale of Poland China bred sows and gilts,
also fall piss, that David Lehmer and Son,
Masters Bros. and L. R. McClarnan are holding
at the Lehmer farm near Maryville, Mo. on

F'ebruary 16. It Is a good offering of thick
Polands that are bred to boars that are good
Individuals and well bred. Borne are bred to
Gold King a son of the '38 worldB champion,
others to Gladstone Model, another son ot a

Champion and 20 head are bred to Grand Slam,
by,Grand Surprise, lIrst senior yearling at Iowa
last year. The tall boars and gilts carry some

dltrerent bloodlines and It Is a. sale that Kansaa
hog ralsera will lind to their liking.

Lonjae Farm, of 'Lees Summit, Mo., Is really
a livestock breeding eotabllahment In every
sense ot the word. While a small per cent of their
animals are sold to the packer the thought tore
most In the mind ot the owner and manager la
to select slrea and dams that are good enough

· Individually and carry breeding that I. sum
clently outstanding to atlract the attention ot
th"". wanting the best In Angus; Hampshire

. hop and Bouthdown sheep. Their recent addl
tloni In slrea of these represenUve breeds la'u

·

KO!'d aa ·the breed aflords and the many salea
that have been made the past..:icear from the
breeding he�d and Oock Is good evld�nce of the
populartty of the purebred livestock grown on
Ulis rann.

Dewey McCormick, Council Grove, secretary
of the Flint Hills Hereford . breeders aS80clatlo'ti, .

formerly the Morris County Hereford breeders
aasoclatlon, wrltea that the .receqt association.
.':le waa the beat sale so far held since the as-'
soclation was formed. Larger crowds, decidedly
better catUe and selling In much better condition.
The Louis Klelnschmeldt ot Hope, topped the
bulla' paying $285. The highest priced female
went to Tl)m Doran, ot Topeka, at $152.50. The
bulls averaged $128, and the temalea $104.65.
The entIre offering ot 3'. head brought a general
average of $119.00. The day was cold and snowy,

· but something like 250 farmers and breedera
were In attendance. A larger per cent I)f ollerlng
went to breeders t1Ian ·In .former sales.

There will not be a large number ot bred gllta
ortered for .ale this spring, at private sale or

public auction but the sale of Fred Farris and
Sons, of Faucett, Mo., will' attract those who
want good Duroc bred gilts that are of medium
type and bred to.a low-dow!', thick bqar. Every
one knowing Fred Farris knows he Is a good judge

· of hogs and a good caretaker and has bred them
over a. long period of time. The offering should
farrow good thrifty litters as 'the sows have lots
of exercise and will not be loaded with fat. His
farm adjoins l"aucett on the east and Is only 11
miles south ot St. 'Joseph and anyone Interested
should drive over and see this sale offering. If
you see these gilts you will want to own some of
them. Look up the adverUsement elsewhere In
this Issue, It tells all about this offering.

Buffington Farms, near Gueda Springs and
Arkansas City,. have been devoted to tlie breed
Ing of registered Shorthorns for ml)re than
30 years. Sometimes profitable and often a.

· liability because of high priced feeds' and little
· deinand ,for breeding stock. But these were inere
Incidents In the determination to move forward
In the thing started. Over 125 head of good cat
tle now stand In the stalls or eat at the bunks
In the well sheltered barnyards. Bill would love
them and mill over their predlgrees even tho
they were not a. paying Investment. But the tldo
has been turning, arid now the job Is to hold on
to the ones needed to continue In the breeding
of better Shorthorns. Prices are good and there
Is plenty of feed. Mr. Bumngton smiles broadly
when a prospective purchaser buys or goes away
without buying. He knows not many hours will
pass before another one drives In.

Kansaa farmers, commercial growers, and
breeders ab�o ..bed most of the sale offering of
the Kansas Hereford Breeders first sale held In
Hutchinson, January 12. Sixty head selecled and
passed upon by a sale committee, consigned by
36 leading Kansas breeders sold for a grand
total, of $11,366. The 45 bulls, most ot them
slrong yearlings, averaged $201. Tho top of
$170, paid by Howard Carey, of. Hutchinson, In
dicates that a very satisfactory. average waa

malntajned. Only 3 bulls sold. below $100. The
top price bull was consigned by Wm. Condell,
of Eldorado. The highest priced female was

from the 'Hamllton I< Gordon herd, ot Horton,
and went to T. L. Welch, Abilene, for $295. The
offering was made up entirely ot young cattle.
Many new' faces were at the ringside and the
large number ot beginners Indicates growing
Interest In Herefords In Kansas. A committee
composed of Geo. Hamilton, Horton; Wm. Can
dpll, Eldorado; Tom Patterson, Norton; W. H.
Colbum, Spearville; and Sec. J. J. Moxley had
charge of selecting catUe for the sale, arrange
ments, advertising, etc. Mr. Moxley deserve"
speCial thanks for the excellent and successful
part he had In conducting the sale. The cattle
were 'purchased by 40 dlflerent farmers 'and
breeders. Three or 4 went to Oklahoma, 1 to
Oregon to a former Kansan. John N. Lutt, ot

F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell, breeder ot
farmer-type Polanda, writes:' "Shipping
a bred gilt Dec.mber 22 to Arnold C.
Thompson, ot Greenleat,· and a boar to
Jay Whitesell, Clearwater. 'Building a
new hog house 30 by 60 feet, stone walls
and oak frame. We have 30 of the best
fall boar pigs we ever have had. Forty
bred so.wa and gilts for sale and our own •

use. Bought a new bORT this tall after a
long chase tl) find one not so tall, made
Iowa, Missouri, and Onally found him In
Northeast Kansas. Hla name Is Profl
maker. Thank you .for your help during
the past year. Had Inquiry from 6 states
and aold hogs In 5 of them thru 8IdverUa
lng to Kansa. Farmer."

('

!!��lt��
Cle.r, P••teurlzed Serum. Gov't•

. Ilcensed, 3000 c.e, serum, 200 e.e,virua and 2 FREE
8yringea. aU for$25.SO;Eooulfh for 100 pip. Extr.
.eram·/Gets. perillO e.e, Virua $1.65 per 100c.e.
Only on.. ,et )f FreeSyringea to a customer. If You r
local druKgiet is not handline PETERS ProduCL'l,
wrileidirectlll' to us.
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Registered Poland Chinas

•
An.; PROt'ITABLE

Write us for tntormatton,
Attractive recording rates
n re offered to breeders and
pig club members. Wrlto to
John E. Rush, Secretary,

Standard Poland China Record As.n.;
Mar)'vlllo, Mo.

John S. Holfman, Milking Bhorthl)rn breeder
and Kansas Farmer advertiser ot Ensign, re
ports the sale of his herd bull Elecke Locust Don
to R. W. McGonigle, ot Fowler. Mr. Hottman
haa since purchassd trom a Canada breeder a
calf to follow the on. just sold. The now calf la
a son of the International Grand Champion for
1933 and 1935. Said to be the moot popular
champion of the last 10 years. The caU'. dam
Is a daughter of an Imported cow. He come.
from a great line ot heavy production, ahow
catUe and will bo a great addition to the Hott
man herd.

.

Emil Miller, ot Haven, continues wllh hla
",'glst,red Domino Hereforda. The herd now
numbers about 40. The great old al�e Bright
Domino 29th la stili In service and la stili airing
some mighty straight compact calvo•. He Is a
son of Bright Domino and fits Iii" well wlt)l the
Domino and Stanway cows In the breeding herd.
Mr. Miller plans to reduce his herd, not keep so

many, but make them better right along by. a
well planned culling proc.... SI) right now he
will sell some young bulls, tops of ·tite· year's
crop, a.lsl) bred and open helfera. His farm Is
Dear Haven, In Reno county.

D. P. Ewert, ot Hillsboro, haa bred good
thick Scotch Shorlhorns now for almost 20
years. Always he has Bold a large per cent of
his stock tor beef, just keeping the better ones
tor his own herd building or to sell to ;,thera
for breeding, purposes. He has always bought
good herd bulls and 'glven con.lderable attention
to bloodlines. His cows are Ol'ange Blossoms,
Lavenders, etc. Just now he has In mind a little
herd reduction and has decided to sell hi. entire
crop of heifer and bull calvee. They are of good
quality and all under a year old. Sired by

.

Premier Vlclor, grandson ot Edllyn Premier.

Hans Regier, secretary and manager ot the
Southern Kansas Shorlhorn Breeders ASSOcia
tion, announces March 29 as lhe date for the
aSBoclation's annual spring sale. Abundant feed
of all kinds together with an accuinulated
shortage has created a greatly tncrea'sed.demand
for good breeding slock of all kinds. AnI!- Ii good
nale can be held. Breeders planning to consign
to the sale should write Mr. Regier .iit White
water at once. Seo that your calt!� an given a

pla,ce In the sale then begin to get·. the!" In tbe
best possible condition to sell. It always pays to
have cattle well conditioned' for publlc'sale.
Lester' Combs, writing for Sun Farms, ot

which he is secretary, an'd the Fee8s Dairy, lead
Ing Guernsey breeding Institution Of the state,
advises that they have a fine selection of heifers
sulled for 4·H Club work this spring. These
calves are from dams with 400 pound butterfat
records. Mr. Combs says they sold 9 good young
bulls last year but they stili have some very
choice bull calv.. not ready for service. They
plan to have at least 15 extra line young bulla
for the trade during 1939. Bun Farms and Feess
Dairy, advertise together and' their adverttsment
appears regularly In this paper. Their addr..s
is P�rsons, Kan.

In the dispersion sale of Dr. W. E. Stewart'.
Poland Chinas held at Fremont, Nebr., on

January 21 an average of approximately $80 a

head was made on 75 head. Forty-siX bred sowa
and gilts averaged $107.70 and 29 fall pigs aver

aged $37.50. Th. top selling ,animal was the
worlds grand champion sow o·t 1938. She sold for
$500 to a. buyer from Georgia. Her fall IIlter'of'
11 pigs sold for $518. Purchases were made from
more than a dozen dltterent states.' There ar.

few Poland China breeders In the state not
familiar with this great herd of Poland Chinas
and the association of Dr. Stewart wllh the
Poland China. breed will be greatly missed.

R. D. Ely, Hereford breeder at Attica, prob
ably has more close-up Hazlett bred cattle than
aoy other breeder In the state. Mr. Ely bought
his first bull from the Hazlett herd and has
bought from no other place since lhe herd' wa.a
e3tabllshed. All together he has used 4 bulls from
this herd and In making aelecUons he 'has spared
no outlay ot money In buying the best. One of
these bulls, stili In service and alre of the present
calf crop, Is the noted sire Rupert Tone 19th.
Breeding Btock sired by this bull and out of fe
males sired by Hazlett bulls that have preceded
him are now for sale by Mr. Ely. The herd
numbers about 225 and Inspection I. Invited.

Shungavalley Holstein Farm, owned by Ira
Romig and SODS, ot Topeka, has been an active
breeding eatabllshment tor Improved Holsteins
for the laat 28 years. For year. this herd haa
been on test and every female that Is old enough
has a test record. Three cows now In the herd
have produced over 2,500 pounds of butterlat.
All reco�da are made on twice a day milking
and the records made here are from cow. that
are expected to be continuous producers, rather
than to see how much production can be made'
at two or three lactation perloda with exce..
feed log. Pabst Sir Paul' Cascador, a. doubls
grandson of Carnation Senaallon, h'as sired a
number ot young bulls which Robert Romig saya
Is aa uniform, good type and. show exceptional

NATIONAL Vitrified SILOS£1I.r,..tlnll TILlE
Cheap to imtaU, Free from trouble.
Ste,. reinforcing 09very course of tile.

NO Blo_lnl In aU) Now
B'owlnl Down Ereot •• ,Iy

, 11',•••1"1
.

,,,,•• III1i.11 Shl,mtnl
II.... "'11......rhl. E..ana•• Cutt.,..

Writ. for prices. Special dlacounte
.now. Goodterritoryopen forlivcagcntil.
IIIATIONAL TILl! SILO COMPANY

II: A Loq: .kt&o. iKan... Cit" Mo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

SHUNGAVALLEV
HOLS'TEIN BULLS

NI. Ollorl.. S.v 1 Chi". Yount
Bull C.lv•• at 'V.ry R bl. Prl ees.
These are aired by a double grandson or
CARNATION SENSATION. Tb... 10"",
buill are or excellent Holstein 'type, well
«rrum rod out of dams that have 1l1\'rn
• lood account or themaehel tn (1ur herd,

2 V••rlln. Buill. Good Indlvldu.h

;: �m��''; ��U",h21;OlH';�2r:��I¥opel.a, Kan.

Dressler's Record' Bulls
B'rom COWl wIth reeords up to 1.018 Ibl. tat. We hau
the hiGhest prod,felnl herd 11\_�l1nlte4 State", .'erlghll
a,s lb•• fat. H; 111.. DRESS�.J!lR, LEBO. UN.

Holstein BuIl8":'"HeaVy' Production
dam •• Calve. 10 serviceable agel. Dam,' records up 10
over 350 tat. Bired by a Man 0' War Bull. Tb. and
abortion herd test". Phltos upon request.

IIlrs. E. W. Obltts. HerlnJrton, Kan.

BROWN SWISS CA�TLE

BROWN· 'SWISS BUllS
. . "'OR S.u.E

O. �. BLU�S. R. I, EI.DORADq, RAN.

BROWN SWISS BUllS
One month, 1 year, and 'herd bull •. Two COW9.
DAN V; SCHMIDT, �; .�, NEWTO!:i'. KAN.

GUJo:RNSEY CATTLE

T!�!'!���I��� ��" o�����e��!i�.U·��o 10
$100. (Double grandson of Brook's Mead Secret
Stars and Stripes. Also sons and double "rand·
son!, of Valois Crusader. �Ie"dowlark Farm,
W. L. Schultz A; Sons, Owners; Durham, Han.

Guernsey Heifer Calves
Choice Guernsey month old helCcr calves. high gradl'J,

2 ::'6d�Jthaei.\:(�gi,A�l2�ngo'jf�i!\I'tbU-MSC.
Guernsey Club Heifers

Havo 8 reR'. Guernsey heiter" out. or 400-lb. cows for
club use. AlMa some_good young bulls near sCl'vice age. Mk
ror Ust. Fees8Dairy orSun Farms, Parsonlll, Knn.

ANGUS CATTLE
��

lonjac Aberdeen·Angus
Offering a select lot of young bulls by General

6th of Page. Also I)pen and bred femalea. We of·

�� �?�I�ee�gC�uit��:nn��ett i�J'W:,J':�fi��
Hog.. Write for'Prtces and descrl�Uon -or vl,jf
our i."J¥JjA.�r'i��'lIl.?EE�'tl'CiJIll��'�IO.

_Best
of Angus Breeding

and correct type. 25 bulls from 6 to
24 mos. old. Bred and open heifers
and cows. 300 to select from.

L. E; 1.A.FLlN
Crab Orch·ard. Nebra8ka, Box-I[

Oakleaf Aberdeen Angus Farm
10 or the, be!t bulla we ever raised. 9 to 12 month!

ola. Sired by REVOLUTION'S BLACKBIRD L. Uul
ot our best breelllng COWII. lit

·E. A. Latzke &I: .8on, Junction City, Ran,

Kansas Farmer
Livestock Advertlalnl! Dept..

Topeka. Kansas
Ran.a. Farmer Is published every other

����dor., �:��:;d�fie ':r:n.��p�a�.,t::; o��
flee Dot later than' one week In advance
of publication date.
Because we maintain a IIve.tork ad

verllalnlr department and becl"Use of our
very low livestock advertlsln� rate we

����r�\lrila��:r\���e�dVertiS nJ: on our

It you have purebred livestock tor sale
write us tor our special low livestock ad-

��r�I:I:"w":ll:' J: rg,':n���Jl:t�nJ�� �u�Ub-
SPECIAL PUBUO SALE BERVICE

KANSAS FAR�ER
Topeka, Kansas

�e••e R • .rohn.on. �lanager.
Llve.leek Advertlalnlr Department

Bauers Offer Gilts Bred
to STAT ..; .'AIR (son of the 1938 World's Grand
Chainpion ) for lst of March litters. Gilts from

���rl:��s�I��lpf�:�S a�nl bl�� �� �Jr�f:n�y�e
quality. Everything priced �I) .move fast. JUs�
over the line In' Nehra.ska. Write now to

B ..\U ..;R BROS., GlADSTONE, NEBR.

BRED GILTS
Poland China bred gilts. Medium back, wide

type. kind. Bred for March farrow to thick mad.

���rTm���:. \����a�OJ:n�?i::, );�:;ncie';:,d���

Hayden Offers Winning Polands
Dr('d SO"'S And gllU ror sale, Sirrd hy noars or prlt.

wll1nlll" hlood. tluallty ",UII brectllnK. VisHnu welL'UwI.
.:. W. H!\l'�EN, CI.EMENTS, KAN.

SPOTT ..;D POLAND CHINA HOGS
�--�--����--

SDotted Poland China Pigs�urebred Spotted Poland China· pigs. Wen
br.d, r.����I?{,e�v�����a�ihf.�be�. rgr��nable.

DUROC HOGS

Farris Duroc Bred Gilt
Auction

8ale held regardless .f weather condition in heated 1110.
p&wlllon on farm, ,/, mile east of

FAUCETT, MO" WED., FEB, 15
StarlinII' at 1 :SO p. m.

40 HE.\ D, )lreLi for March nnLl first I)art or .AprIl lit
ters w Missouri Lt'ader nnd Red Erll,
nUI::EJ_)J�G AND '1'1"1'£: No extreme kind to be sold.

Our Duroe gilts are the "16(lIulII Mild low down kind
alit) till')" :Ire hrrd to" Ihlc'k Tllndc boa'f, Thl'�e nllts corry
bioodlllle!l or -1 Ilromlncnt herds. All reg. and ImlDune.
Location o( sale: ":astern 1\:nnsll!l hreeder!! ('An caslly

aU end Ihls lillie as 1,'aucett 1s all Highway 71 Rnd II 11
wI. sOlllh or !:\t. .1oseph and 400 1111. north or J(nnslU City

. Senil _(or f'RtaloJt-melltion KUlIsltl'1 }1�urTllor.
•

I'RED F ..\RRIS &: SONS, .'AU()ETT, �IO.
Bert Powell, Auctioneer

Hook & Sons' Durocs
Durocs In all lhe classes. Spring and fall boars.

Bred sows and gUts to three of the world's top
boars, Includlr;r the world's junior pi:;. Regis-

����dB!�r.uft'b0�d&l:g�t"�g�e�1iv�ret:J.'l.�,b�:�:
DUROCS OF ROYAL BI.OOD

Superior ser\'lceabJe boars, rani'), bred Jtllh. heavy
boned. shorter legJ::ed. casler feedlnl type. tmmuned. ree�

��l:J:.dCa�I�W��d on w.PJg�niiu�::net ��':�t�u�:eIl:��
HEREFORD HOGS

PETERSON OFFERS
HEREFORD HOGS

Bred gills, tried sows and weanling pig•. AlBO

�i,.t:,��"r':t ht'i:e.b'h....gl:t!�� a'::�rV�����d�fS�';:'rt
Jegged, .eaey feeding and prOfitable.

III. H. PETERSON, A.SSARIA.. KAN.

HAIIIPSHIRE HOGS

Quigley's
Hampshire Sale

at Oskaloosa, Kan"
on· Hl,hway 59

50-Bred Sows and Gilts-50

Saturday, February 25
Htn'{g!We .;Wt�lI�bd ����;lj.o�: b�:8Ir�er��
purple for March and April farrowing ear-

��::'f.: ����� L�igJ�? K������r; �tl}:t��k�f
end Th .. Showman. Write for cat..log.
QUIGLEY HAMPSHIRE FARMS

Williamstown, Kan.

HAMPSHIRES •• BRED GilTS
20 bred glila. registered and vaccinated. ALllo

a tew extra good fall boars.
C. E. lIIcCLURE, REPUBLIC, KAN.

:18

.
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r.. had tho oecond .ilteh bun·ll� $400,. TIIe'-"
OI!,

as )Iarion J). SI�l!. of Bta�ord. Col. A.

err:"mpoon, ..ot '�ln�ln,
. Nebr., wao the

tloneer, aoslstod Ii}' C. W. Cole, of· Welling-

II "Davie" We�of PeabOdy, contlnuei
h 'oDe of tho be.t berde of reel.tered Here·

to be found In hLl part of the state. In

6s he aUended the Gudgell It Simpson dis

I sale and purchased the 2-montho-old
� O�rlght Leoter 566459, for $420. This bull
,

a son of the notad cow, Bright Lass 5th (a
Ister to the dam of the noted bull Superior

��o.) Mr. Wenger has bol!ght nothing but the
t In Anxiety bred bOns stnce and the entire
d of breeding cows on the farm are daughters,
nddnughters' and descendants of the bull men-
ed HI. pre.ent bull A. B. C. Is a son of a

c�w sired by his IIrst bull. He Is tow-set,
vy boned and In every way a bull to attract
attention of anyone who recognizes merit
HerefordS. 'The herd now numbers over 100
d. Caretul culling has been. practiced; .and
with the preponderance of Anxiety breeding
unts lor the herd uniformity to be found.

t Crab Orchard, just over the line In .Ne-.
kn. I. located one of the largest and strp!'g
herds of Aberdeen Angus cattle to be fOJ1l)d

.

where In the Middle West. The L. E. LaOI",
d was fuunded many years ,8'gO a�� {o_r.
rt thick real Aberdeen' Angus type tli.

. i� herd I'ong ago tOQk rank among the best
d. In America. The leading bull now In
Ice (Collese Irene) Is a lull brother to the
6 nalional grnnd champion. Mr. LaOln has
ed the year 1938 ple.....d and proud of the
vy demand ,erijoyed ·for his· cattle: Among
purchasers are many that have been yearJy
tamers and julve learned where to lIuy good
lie. The year's sale Includes a carroad of
"s to Idaho and one to Michigan. WIthin the.
t lew days he sold 9 bulls to a Northern :Ne
ska rancher and the day we 'visited the farm'
usiomer not tIlT away was taking home hIs �
th hull from the lIerd. Mr. Lallin was never"
ter fixed to supply the needs of Kansas
rmer readers with_ good strong thick bulls of
crent ages and females from calves to ma-
c cows. When writing him, please menUon
nsus Farmer.

AIII,KING SHORTHORN CATTLE

MOUNTAIN REEVES

!5

Four-year-old herd sire for sale .. Three
ms average 16,081 milk. 625 fat. Weight,100. Also 5-year-old RECORD OF MERITOW. 12 R. M. animals on her certificate.
ce

arry H. Ree\'c!I, R. 4, Hutchinson, linn.

so.

5 uallyn Shorthorn .Fal"ms
,Z�lJ�'i�lI��:' a�Pin��:n�ll���?rs1h�(I�:[����';�:
(er1�l�lests. Real, double deckers-beet, and

, ,JOHN O. GAGE, EUDOR.�-, R._"_N_. _

uHman Offers Milking Shorthorns
hulls In nge from :1 to 18 months, 10 fresh Dudrrc�helllnil cows, 10 hred and Ol)cn IIcHenl. 1111

!i���'�of1�;a��WO��};IS��olt�:�I;��l�:)��� by or bred to

,I. R. HUFFJIlAN, ABII.ENJ<: , RAN·.

• J(

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Walkers'Scot�n�nud Xohlcmon-1781931 five years ollJ (!lOll of Proudcr ,!Ilil IlI'ed by 'romSO" Bros,) he h deep red. low
o 1J�:)d;y lind n ,"Ul'C breeder. Also I'ed t!nd I'DUn bull,sL ItltlS, ulrJ sirerJ hy him.
. R. WALKER II:. SON, OSBORNE, K.�N.

'horthorn Buns and Heifers
1�n[R'dS and roans, sired by VICTOR

, and out of Orange Blossom and
�l:Jd��1 da�s. Seven to 12 months old. Good

, D. I;�' E{t��H;"'��'iiORO, RAN.

POLLED S·HOBTHOBN tATTLE

oice PoUeclJShOrthO....n :SutiS'ft81t-nlce redo. Also one' comlng�2-year-old
"

B'rercllherHoAnNstallion: .'�Ilglble to .r.glster.'. 'SON, JAMESTOWN. ·,""N.

. KANSAS FARIIIER
PubllcaUon Dates, 1939

������y':::::::::::::::: ::::: 11:��
March........................ 11-25

��I • :::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: t=�5
Jun. 3-17

i':!�.t .

: : : : : : : : :: : : :-: : : : : : : : : : 1-1�:��
September ,................... 9-23
October. 7-21
November 4-18
December 2-16-30

. AdverU.lnll:
To Insure belng run In any Issue, copy

shoutd be In our office one week In ad
vance of any date given above,

For nearly 20 years John Raven-steIn has been
breeding and perfectlng registered Polled Here
fords. His slogan • 'our cattle speak for them
selves" Is better understood after one has visited
this great herd of cattle. A look at the present
senior herd bull Prince Bullion 1st will convince

���eO�: ,��oo����vsou�:::����gc�nefr���l�tI��Il;h��
the enUre country. His almost perfect wide
polled head and the straight strong legs make a
foundation for real herd buildinc;. Then see the
youns bulls and heifers slrOO by him and a
realization of his stili greater value as a sil'e able
t(l transmit type is so certain that you go away
with a {celing tbat much has been accomplisded
In lb" ,vay of 1>ollod Hereford �Improvement. Mr .

Ravensteln ha� shipped calUe to 10 states
during the last year and catUe bred by him have
found new homes In more than half of the
counties in Kansas. Few polled herds have more
DOInlno breeding and uniformity. It Is apparentall lbru lbe herd. Mr. Ravenst�n Is not a show
man but his bulls have stood second In tbe bigDes Moln,es shows. Tbe cattl& for sale privately
are the get of the 3 bulls: Pawnee Rollo 20th ..
Prince Bullion 1st, and Plato Domino 9th.

-KF-

PllbU(! Sales of Li·vestock
f'erebe:ron Horse.

Fe!,r::�:le 1:���������U¥;.' b���zzi�a�' :.il�·ma.nager. '

Febru'ary 16-H. G'. Eshelman. Sed;:wlck.
Unrue �HO:!I

�'ebruarY' 4-dare!lce F. Milier. 'Alma ..

February 15-Fred ,Farr;s. Faucett, Mo.
.

-

P......d CIiI"8 Hog.
February 20-1. E. Knox, South Haven.

." ." . lIan.psbI re H"II:.
.

Febnua.ry 25-Qulgley Hampshire Farms.
lIamsLown. I ....

.

Feb'(l��I;�,Q��g�r.rt.:::,���lre Farms.
.

Ilererord Cattle
·,M·arch 27-28-Hereford'Breedcrs.Round.:up Sale.

Kansaa.Clty, Mo.
Shorthorn, Catt.�e

Maroh 29-80ulbern' Kansas Shorthorn Breod·
ers, Stock Yards, 'WIchita, Hans Regier.
Whitewater,' sale ..mauagel'.' ;,"

Mllklftll: ·Rb..rtIlorn Cattle

Ma�I';>tTs'�����al.ro-��i8�: C,. McKelvie. Co!-'ncil
pOI:tnd Ghl .... flop

February I6-Lehmer. Mastero, Mcplamanbreeders sale. Maryville, Mo.

Maple Leaf FarmPercheronSale
On farm, 7 miles south of Newton,
16 north of Wichita, Kan., 2 miles
west of U, S. Highway 81 (all-

weather road)

Thursday, Feb. 16
40 Mares . • 10 Stallions
25 mares-3 years or over of

good type and popular breeding.
Most of them broke to work and
in foal to CARINO, CARLE, OAK
FOREST SYNOD, ROYAL EGO- OAR[..E 225370, Grand (lhBmnlon Topek..
TIST CROMWELL EGOT and and Hukhln.on FIIIrs 1938

other' noted sires. 8 good coming-z-year-old mares; mostly of Ego(f!!t'·
and LOGOS breeding. 5 filly foals sired by Carino and IMP MILIEU.
Stallions range in age from weanlings to 7 years. Most of them sons or

grandsons of Carino, Oak Forest Synod and CANCARCALYPS. Includ
ing Carino Royal (son of Carino) third prize 2-year-old and junior cham
pion at American Royal, also junior champion at many other shows.
The offering includes most of our 1938 show herd. Of the above offering,

10 mares and 3 yearling fillies are consigned by Chas. T. Bates, Ada, Okla.,
most of which are sired by or in foal to the very popular stallion, OAK
FOREST SYNOD. Others In foal to ROYAL EGOTIST, a line bred
Egotist stallion. The Bates offering is a very creditable one.

For catalog address

H. G. Eshelman. SechJwick, Kan.
Aucts.: Fred Reppert, Ed Herriff Jesse R •. Johnson with Kansas Farmer

Mention Kansas Farmer when writing for catalog.
/

aell around the top. The herd now numbers
about 50 head. Many club calves fed In the ter
ritory come from the herd. The .00 acre farm Is
devoted to the growing at better Shorthorns and
lbe herd grows better from year to year.

IC. E. Auble has prepared a very worthwhile
progtam for February 8 (Hog Day) at the Kan
sas State College. Prominent representatives,
both local and from some distance, bave place.
on the program and every breeder and farmer
Interested In more and better swine Is urged to
attend. E.peclaliy Poland Chlna breede.. , as It
Is planned to organize a alate a.ssoclation for
that breed during the day. Among lbe prominent
opeakers will be P. A."Wempe, Seneca: M. H
Cae, 4·H Club supervisor: E. C. Quigley, St.
�arys; C. H. 'Walker, Kansas City; J. C. Mohler,
secretary Slate Board of Agriculture; Will J.
Miller,. secretary Kansas Livestock Association.
Individual. breed assoctattens will hold business
meeUngo at dllfcrent places during the day ac
cording to G. M. Shepherd, secretary KAnsas
Duroc Association; Mrs. E. C. Qulglel', secretary
Hampshtres, and Verne Albreicht. secretary
:Serl'�hlre association. Anyone desiring a printed
program should write at once to C. E. Aubel.
Kansas State Collcse, Manhattan, Kan.

n 1916 L. C. Walts" Son, of Cassoday, pur-: For tile last 30 years H. G. Esb'elman, 01
sect their first registered Shortborns. Stnce Sedgwlok, has been growing regtatered Perche-
t time they have had lbe good fortune to bu.y rons and �upplylng the demand for better breed-
Is that Improved tbelr herd. The bull Proud Ing animals. At IIrst his efforts were conllnedGustine, by Proud Arcller, has been In the to his locality, then to his state and later tod now for some time. He 'has proved In a almost every part of lbe United States, He- has.
y definite way tire valu6 of a good sire. The' exhibited ·during the last dozen years at the bigIts showed the III'!'l -prIze senior yearling and .

,.st and strongest show. In almost every partlor champion, flrBt junior heifer calf and aev- at the country, Includmg the National PercheronI seconds at the Hutchlneon State Fair last Shl)w at Pomona, Calif., laot year. In 1936 Mr.
son, ali of them stred by lbe above bull. Now Eshelman sold and reeonlOO more Percherons
er traveling several hnndred miles In search than any other breeder In America and In 1937
a bull to use op, lbe Proud Augustine heifer�, he was fourth In recording and seiling. Thatdark roan, dpep, tl!lck; young bull Blue- year he sold out pretty close, but now he hasnt Bandaller waB decided upon. He Is bred by accumulated another worthy surplus includingaemont larms at Manhattan and a Bon of the most of his 1138 show herd and will hold anotherat bull, Snl-A-Bar Claymore. Hlo dam was sale on his ta"" Thureday, February 16. ThLld by a Snl-A-Bar bull and his granddam was promises to be the big Percheron event of theIne bred Browndale cow Imported from Can- year. The catalog tells tbe story, It Is free for

. The young bull promLleo to be a worthy the asking. MenUon Kansas Fanner when writ-
cessor to Proud Augustine. The Waits always Ing.
slgTl catUe to the Wichita .ale !lnd usually

Barclay's Betty, an Ayrshire cow that weigh.
but 990 pounds, has established a new cumula
tive milk record for lbe breed by producing
177,207 pound. at milk and 6,001 pounds of
butterfat.
In addition to shattering the record of her

breed, Barclay's Betty has thc distinction of
having produced more milk a hundred pounds
livewelght than any ,other known mammal. Only
7 other cows, and each ot them several hun
dred pounds heavier. hnve equaled ner record.
Barclays Betty Is the mother of 15 calves.

and is unconcernedly anticipating the arrival of
another in the spring. The value of her off
spring may be gathered lrom the- fact that 11
of them have been sold for $7,4.40. Her raglstered
descendants t.o the third generation are now
owned by 106 breeders In 15 states and number
916 head. with more being added every week.
Altho more ·than 19 years old Barclay's Betty

Is a. vigorous old matron that Is stili hale and
hearty, with few Indteattons of the Infirmities
of old age, and no evidence of unsoundness in
limbs. or udder.

MiHer'5 Duroc Bred Sow Sale
DeH's Barn, Adjoining City limits

ALMA. �AN ••

Saturday, .Feb. 4th
At 12:80 P. M.

45 Short LeCJged. Heavy Bodied
D.urocs

32 fancy bred gilts, 3 tried sows, 10 choice fall boars and gilts. A great
consignment of correct foundation and replacement stock for farmers,
breeders and 4-H Club members.
Practically all 'sired by THICKSET and bred for March farrow to

MODEL PATHLEADER and DICTATOR, some to CHEYENNE.
In our breeding operations we have at all times faithfully adhered to

low-set, thick, compact conformation, such as has always been in demand
from the standpoint of pl�ofitable pork production. We are absolutelypositive that farmers will not be disappointed in this offering. All have
had double treatment for cholera. For catalog write

Clarence Miller. Almall Kan.
(Mail bids should he sent to auctioneers or fieldmen In my care.)

Auctioneer: Bert Powell Fieldman: Jesse R. Johnson

Cut made from photos of' gilts thlt
sell. Taken ea:,ly in January,

at

P.;RCHERO� HORSt:S

Taylor Oflers
R'egistered Percherons
8 bred mare�. from 3 to 9 years old. 10

.tailloD•• r,earllnl's to 3-year-old.. 5 stnd

�r�:�' bF;y 8c�11lJri�� 1t�"rr.{I;�b��d..,:g �I
Koncarcalyps). Mares well broke to harness,

F. H. T:� 'l'1.OB
FIflrenoe (Marlon Countl'I, l{an.

. ReCJistered PercMei"OnS
DR.-\. FT UORSES-lt'c:;lslercll PCl'dlel'On hrow '"II res,

1n (mil. broke to work: JnUe�. IJrectllng stl,lIions. lie-
,

'ticrlbe kind of horse!-. YOII w,ml 11 lillY. �cml :1;; cents for
aample t'Opy ot bcnutlf':lly tlIl1:1trl!teli f'l-aU;HEll.ON
NEWS, l'uhll!lhed Quarterly, .\lImnli snhsl:rilltloll. $1.0a
to U. S,. $1.25 in �an.tlll. $1.50 In ()tller foreign coun
tr.tt's, Other Iltcraturc ,,('nl free on rccllle�t. Write
PERCHt.'RON HORSE .�SSN. OF AM'ERlOh
Union Stock Yunh, Dept. I, ChlCBSO,. iii.

:Perc.heroft StaUion
For 'Sale: Black Percheron Stallion, six years

old .. ",eight 1900. Good breeder.
BEN MURRAY. MOUND ClT'I', K.�N.

PERCH�BON ..
A'ND :Cl:LGIAN lIoRlimS

�----".�

Percheron and ·BelfJ·ian.
Auction

. Animal a....nndry !he:1&

StiUwater, OIda., T<!esclly, Feb. 14
JS Perelleron stallions and 25 Percheron mares.

,J Bel!.":lao· sta_Han and Z Bel:;-ian mares. Wrltefor cl!.tal('l�.
'

OK ....� • .PUREBRt:O H!'RSE '" J.�CH ASSN.,W. I" BI:uard, &1e.Mgr., StlUwater. Okla.

JACI�S

Rea. Jacks D.d Jennets .

60 ReiTstered Jacks. guaranteed. 100 Jennets.
LIll'l<est I!1Id oldest b"""ders.

.

HlNEAlAN'S JACK ,,'ARM, DlGIIT:lN, K.�N.

CLYD}:SDA·LF. HORSES

Clydesdale Stallions
Fon RALlo:: TW!J 3.year-old Stallion ••

�{��l U.�t t:��e :t����I's�i;��� \l'�:�I;l,lIs\�r. 2����1::old 51.lIio.n, Well grown und gC)(lll ill�
dh'lduals lWll lhe klnrJ of Ch'i.lesdales
that will IUlflro,8 grnde stork, !\OTE
'riIIH: Hl'l)udacres Ji'arm Clydes<.lulclIh�re bC(111 f'on:;islcnt winners wherever shown lind "'6 areIn II position to olrer YOII henl hending muterlal (rom

the stOllllon� we have 011 IHlnd. They are priced rh;llt.Write (or llroathtcl'c:s li'arm Clydesdale booltlet. It 'I,

rre�B���)IA�i�S F':\R�I. LIBERTI', 1\10.

AUCTIONEERS AND SALES �IANAG·.:RS

BERT 'POWUL
AUC'TIONt:t:B

LIVE STOCK AND REKL 'ESTATE
US Uncoln SI. Topeka. RaD.

G.OO.o LIVESTOCK
'WE,LL ADVERTISED

sell more qUickly and [or bet
t er prices. 1:he BUYER-not
the seller-pays for the ad
vertisir.lJ;. Farm paper adve�
Using costs belong on the
S&;a1C side of tbe ledg-er with
ft"ed. recordiDJ!, veterinary
bills and ,tnt:-r.::st. In order to

.

��fr.::,ra�I�V����re�l"�s:� �I'
Fo!R:���tr.��t��t� al�r'[�t� t(.. . �,class of advertisin�. Pub- ' ,

Jished twic� a month and read by more than
110.000 fanners and breOOers. Address

Kansas Farmer
Livestock Advertising Dept.

Topeka, '�•.
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The Filled Milk
Law Is Upheld
B.l· n. E. DODGE
Stnto Dairy Commissioner

ADECISION upholding that part of
the Kansas Dairy Law which pro
hibits the sale of milk or any milk

derivatives to which has been added
any fat or oil other than butterfat was
recently handed down by Judge Heinz,
of the Shawnee County District Court.
The case was brought against officials
of the State Board of Agriculture, who
are responsible for the administration
of the Dairy Law, by the Carolene
Products Company, of Litchfield, Ill,
This company manufactures a product
made by evaporating skimmed milk to
about half its original volume and add
ing 6 per cent cocoanut oil and fish oil
containing vitamins "A" and "D."
When state officials attempted to

prevent the sale of this product in the
state the company obtained a tempo
rary injunction. A hearing was held
before Judge Heinz early last Novem
bel' for the purpose of making the tem
porary restraining order permanent
and the decision just handed down was
a result of this hearing.
The Judge in upholding the law and

dissolving the restraining order called
attention to the evidence which showed
the product contained but 6 per cent
cocoanut oil while evaporated milk
contains 7,8 per cent butterfat; that
butterfat contains vitamin "G," the
grass juice factor, and nicotinic acid,

'

which are not present in cocoanut oil,
and which are of importance in human
nutrition. He also took note of the fact
that many bought this product think
ing they were buying a cheap evapo
rated milk. A fraud on the public was
thereby perpetrated.
The case was considered to be of na

tional importance and attorneys and
witness from several Eastern states
took part in the proceedings.
The butterfat replaced by cocoanut

oil was sold on the open market as but
tel' and tended to depress the price of
that product. Nearly all other dairy
products base their price on the butter
market and are, therefore, also af
fected.
ThIS decision is of utmost impor

tance to the Kansas Dairy Industry,
which represents an investment of
$500,000,000 and to the dairy industry'
of the nation.

ymou
GREAT ENGINEERING MAKES PLYMOUTH YEAR'S BEST BuY!

1. PerCected Remote Control Shifting.
2. Auto-Mesh Transmission.
3. New Amola Steel Coil Springs.
4. Streamlined Safety Headlampa,
S. "Safety Signal" Speedometer.
6. Time-ProvenHydraulic Brakes.
7. or the leading lowest-priced cars,
Plymouth is 5" longer than one •••6"
longer than the other!
8. All models have the sa�e big, 82-
h. p. "L- head" engine,' giving 'full
power and economy.

STANDARD EQUlPMENTon"DeLuxe"
at no extra cost-Perfected Remote
Control Gear Shifting with Auto
Mesh Transmission. Easler shifting.

,

AMARVELOUSLY SMOOTH new ride Is
•

result of newArnola Steel coll springs
-finest design in industry. Amola
Steel Is marvel ofmetallurgy.

-KF-

Poultry Breeders Elect
D. D. Colglazier, of Hutchinson, was

re-elected president of the Kansas
State Poultry Breeders Association at
the annual meeting held in Topeka
this month.
Other officers elected included J. C.

Baughman. Topeka, vice-president ani)
James R. Cowdrey, Topeka, secretary
and treasurer. The board of managers
unanimously re-elected Colglazier.
Baughman and Will Caskey, of 'I'o
peka, on the board of directors.
Judges selected are H. B. Patten,

Hutchinson; R. Penn Krum, Stafford,
and Frank Conway, Indianapolis, Ind.
Colglazier, one of the veteran mem

bers of the association, has been-presi
dent of the American Buff Wyandotte
Association since 1923. He has been a
Buff Wyandotte breeder forty years ,

and has been showing his chickens
since 1902. He is starting
term as state president, r

',ALL PLYMOUTH MODELS-both the "Roadking" and the "De Luxe"-have completely rust-proofed Safety-Steel bodies.

(()QP6ST::T 'H;
, S'lIJAB'S-r::Ti6t,

INTO THIS BIG 1939 Plymouth has been
built so much beauty, luxury and ex

tra quality, you'll be surprised at Plym
outh's new lower prices!
There's a big thrill in Plymouth's

,'marvelously smooth, soft ride ... its new
safety and ease ofcontrol. Any way you
judge, it's the year's "best buy" I

Easy-to own ... your present car will.
probably represent a large proportion,
of Plymouth's low delivered price ...bal
ance in lowmonthly instalments.

-' ,

_TUNE IN MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR, COLUMBIA NETWORK, THURS., 9 TO 10 P. M�, E. S. T.

DELIVERED IN DETROIT - including
front and rear' bumpers, bumper
guards, spare wheel, tire and tube,
foot control for headlight beam with
indicator on instrument panel, ash
tray In front and rear, sun visor, safety
glass and big trunk space (19.3 cu. ft.).
Prices include all federal taxes.Trans
portation and state,local taxes,lf any,
not Included. PLYMOUTH DIVISION
OFCHRYSLERCORPORATION,Detroit,
Michigan.

NEW "SAFETY SIGNAL" Speed
ometer. Indicator light on the
dial shows green, amber or 'a
warnln& red.accordlng to speed.

''You said everyone who went to heaven had
to be clean, didn't you?" '- .

PLYMOUTH BUILDS
GREAT CARS 'N::��:;����:'
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